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THE AYES HAVE IT ' 

MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL Maritime union. CIO. jamped to their feet alld raIled their al'lDl ba 
IIIProval yesterday as a strike vote was taken at their -tine In New York. The membel'll voletl UDaIlI
"usly to 1'0 on strike at noon alld to stay out until differences III wafe scales between CIO aDel An 
Mltmell', .unlons are wiped out. CAP Wirephoto) . 

------------~--~--------------

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

owan Considerable cloudiness for today with s~tt.red 
showers covering most of the state. Sunday partly 
cloudy and slightly warmer. 

Iowa City, Iowa. Saturday, Sept. 14. 1946-Flve Cents 

See Violence if AFt Ignores CIQ Pickets 
BY TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

AFL maritime leaders in Balli
more said last night that members 
of their unions expected today to 
cross picket lines set up along the 
waterfront by strikinc CIO sea
men. 

In New Orleans. some 30 cit, 
police patrolled the wharfs with 
riot guns and small arms in antici
pation of violence. as AFL seamen 
surted 'drifting back to work, 
claiming that the CIO had not yet 
established picket Hnes, 

• • • 
WUlIam Rent •• lSaltimore port 

arent of the AFL Seafarers In
ternaUollal union told reportel'll 
that before C10 seamen struck 
to matcb ware boos\e won b, 
strlklnr AFL marloerl, the latter 
pennltted rival union member. 
to CI'Ollll their Unes when "the, 
elallbed ther bad contracts to 
keep." 

• • • 

men also would disregard lines in CIO seamen. demanding wage. oommbsion to pay the same contracts as well. Vice-President 
Baltimore. fparity with AFL workers, watched I w~e scale as private o~nton R. J . Thomas said yesterday. 

Paul HaU N. ew York port agent the outcome of a maritime commis- In the same field. This upheld "But fi rs t, we want to mak.e sure 
for the SIU 'and the Seafarers Un- sion meeting in Washington and ware Increases won by the AFL that the formula arrived at to 
Ion of the Paci1ic, told 3.000 mem- learned later the meeting was Sufarers (nternaUonal uDlon 
bers at a meeting that the Nation- "purely informative" and no ac- and the 8e&la.r1!l'll Union of the settle the seamen's strike Is high-

t" h db tak P Ifl lu U U wUb hi er than the l8 y" cents an hour al Maritime u'llon's picket lines Ion a cen en. ae Cl nero a on. a P formula whLch settled the auto 
would be respected there. East coast ship operators and operators. strikes," Thomas told a prest con-

At the same time. Joseph Cur- AFL seamen meanwhIle reached • • • ference. 
ran, NMU president. said attet' a An agreement under which the Wages would thus be raised from 

tt 'Ih F k J T AFL d th ' 'k Thomas Baid that at the time mee ng WI ran . aylor. seamen are to en elr stn e. the 517.50 monthly increase gran-
head of the American Merchant an operators' spoke man anhOUD- ted by the WSB to $22.50 for west the auto workers were liven their 
Marine institute. that the NMU ced In New York. coast AFL men and to $27 .50 for 18% cents Increase "we were ,Iv. 
planned to "tie up every ship In all The spokesman. Leslie A. Parks, east coast AFL workers. en assurances by the admlnistra· 

rts" b th . [!tet Li tion that ir we were willing to po Y rowmg P c nes director ot the Atlantic and Gulf NMU President Joseph Curran, 
bef both N U d 

close our contracts ror a year pri. 
ore M an AFL man- Ship operators. announced that the addres ing his members before a ces would be held in line. 

ned ships. signers were the ALCOA Steam- strike vote in New York, declared, 
AFL President Uliam Green ship Company. Inc., American I./-I"we won't go back until all se. "Instead. prices have been at· 

declared verbal warfare on the berty Steamship Corp., A. H. Bull men have Ilarity In wages." lowed to go almost uncontrolled!' 
government's wage-price stablJi. SteamshIp Co., Baltimore Insular The 18Y.. cents increase, Thomas 
zation set-up which the White line. Eastern Steamshlp Line, Inc .• I UA W Wants 5ame continued. should have boosted the 
House had bypassed to grant In- Seas Shipping Co., Inc., Sea Train R • 5 price of new cars by 10 percent 
creases to AFL maritime workers. LlneB. Inc .• Smith and Johnson alles as eamen at the most. Actually. he conten-

CIO leaders led their men out and the South Atlantic Steamship PHILADELPHIA (IP)- U the ded, the price has been increased 
on strike less than 24 hours after John Hawk. Vice president or the by some 30 percent. 
a ruHnc by economIc stabilizer Seafarers International union. federal government sets a new and "Does that mean," a reporter 
John R. Steelman gave AFL sea- Speclflcally, Steelman had a- higher wage formula In settling the asked, "that the auto workers want 
mel1 In the able-bodied class $5 to mended WSB replaUOIIt! whleh naUonwide marHime strike the more money?" 
$10 a month more than the wage would permlt l"overnmelJt a.-en- CIO-United Auto Workers will de- "The auto workers," Thomu re-
stabilization board would approve. cles IUch as the U.S. maritime mand that It be applied to their (See THOMAS. page 6) 

--------------------------------~---- -----------------------------------------------~~~--

AUllust ldzik.. international rep
resentative of the International 
Longshoremen and Warehouse
men's association (AFL), said his 

13riton Slavs 'wdlk Out, OPA Boosis Sugar Ceilings 
tf\ p" C· :.. .. . Two (ents More Per Pound I 

Coal Operators' Split, 
Postpone Nego,tiations ~~n . eace om.ml·SS.lons· WASHINGTON (J1')-The OPA must be sold before the higher 

PARIS (R}-Bltter clashes be- By MEL MOST ~ver' strenuous objectIon. he also 
tween .the Western and Slav pow- ' ruled that counter-~mands by 
trs flared at the European peace son decJljred the United Nations Greece were out of order because 
co111erence yesterday with Slav security council had talien "Into thl!Y were made too late. 
d~~gatlis walking out of one como' disrepute" through "arbitrary Ir- ,Jefferson Caffery, U.S. arnbas
mission. me\!ting. and a Briton responsible and dictatorial'" use Sador to 'Paris, demanded a vote 
leaving another after expressing of the veto power. on a British motion to consider 
"despair." These were the prime develop- the Greek claims. Kisselev or-

,In bpth . tempestuous sessions. ments: . dered the meeting adjourned, 
\lit Slav ' nations battled for spe- 1. In !he Bul.-arlan political and Then the delegates of the five 
cial privileges for hearings for and territorial commision, Chair- Slav nations walked out. but the 
two nations-Bulgaria and Alba- man Kohousma Kisselev of White meeting was resumed brieflY un
nllI-whlch had been at war with Russia ruled that defeated Bul- der a New Zealand chairman. A 
Qreece. garia's territorial claims on Greece declaration was read that Kis-

In sun a third meeting. Aus- had the same status as a confer- selev had acted arbitrarily. 
trall,n Delegate Col. W. R. Hodg- ence member nation's motion. ! . . British oelel'ate ft.. V. Alex-

State Department Disowns Wallace Speech, 
Hints that T ruman~s OK Confuses Policies 

ander walked out of a meeting of 
the military commission shortly 
before it voted 15 to 4. to invite 
Albania to voice her comments 
on Greece, without restriction. 
He was supported only by the 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The state 
dePartment flatly disclaimed any 
responsibility yesterday for Secre
tary Wallace's foreign policy 
apeech, and implled that President 
Truman's approval of the speech 
had thrown the government's 
policies toward Russia into some. 
oo·nfuslon. 

leave any clarification up to 
Truman himself. 

United Slates, France and Greece. 
Unlimited presentation of views 
heretofore has been allowed only 

Mr. to conference member nations. 

While Republicans and some 
Democrats assailed Wallace's pro
posals as a blow to Secretary of 
state Byrnes at Paris. l1Odersecre
\ery of State Clayion told a news 
conference here that it was not 
quite clear io him just what Presi
dent Truman intended by his ap
proval. He said he would have to 

Arabs Tense 
Over 3 Dead 
Ih: Banik Raid 

.' . 
• , 
"JAFFA. Palestine (R')-F 0 u r 

pe~ .. o~s, [ncluding three Arabs, 
"era kIlled yesterday when sn 
Inned gang, a1!egedly Jews. vain
~ attempted to rob a Jaffa bank. 
A .imilar gang stole $6.000 in a 
Ilrnultaneous raid on a bank In 
Tel Aviv. 

Clayton spoke as the directing 
head of the state department. He 
implied in response to questions 
that Wallace's call for recognition 
of Russian and American spheres 
of influence is In direct contradic
tion to Byrnes' announced opposi
tion to such sp~eres. 

These developments highlighted 
a day of mounting controversy 
over the Wallace address deliver
ed at a political meeting In New 
York last nigh t. 

Two points appear to be be
coming increasingly clear: 

1. President Truman has on his 
hands a full size split over foreign 
policy between his Secretary of 
Commerce and his Secretary of 
State and is in the position of hav
ing given them both strong sup
port. 

2. Top officials do not actually 
expect any changes in American 
foreign pollcy toward Russia along 
the lines advocated by Wallace. 
but only some turther pro
nouncement by Mr. Truman can 
completely clarify the situation. 

Tom McCabe R.signs 
WASHINGTON (R')-Undersec

retary of Slate William L. Clayton 
yesterday announced the resl,
nation oJ Thomas B. McCabe as 
foreign lIquldation commlBSioner 
and special asslsunt to the secre
tary of state. 

3. In tbe 1 ... 1Iao and territorial 
commission, Hodgson In a state
ment that most observers thOUght 
was directed a t Russia. declared: 

"The use of the veto power in 
the (United Nations) security 
council has been arbitrarily. ir
responsible and dictatorial. and 
has brought the council into dis
repute throughout the world. It 
would make the Trieste port 
question a threat to world peace." 

UN Asked to Check 
Albanian-Greece Conflict 

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y. (.4')
Albania called on the United Na
ti6ns security council yesterday to 
take ..action immediately to pre
vent "armed conflict between Al
b~nia and Greece." 

Albania's newest appeal to the 
United Nations. contained in a 
telegram from Lieut. -Gen. Koci 
Xoxe. Albanian minister of for
eljln affairs; to Secreury-General 
Ttygve Lie, came as the. secl.\Iity 
council postponed until Monday a 
meeting scheduled for yesterday 
on Ukrainian charges that the 
Greek government Is threatening 
peace in the Balkans. 

The council meeting was put off 
at the request of the United States 
delegation because of the sudden 
Indisposition of U. S. Delegate 
Hershel V. Johnson. who was ex
pected to speak at yesterday's &eS

sion. 

announced increases in sugar ceil- prices becQme effective. 
ings yesterday with a resulting The sugar Increases are one and 
boost in retail prices of about two one half cents a pound on cane 
cents a pound. and beet sugars and 1.37 cents a 

OPA Jlned ceilings on direct- pound on raw cane sugar. 
consumption cane and beet sugar Resulting Increases t h r aug h 
one and one-halt cents a ' pound wholesaler and retailer channels 
and those on raw cane sugar 1.37 will cause the boost In refined su
cents a pound, effective next Wed. gar prices at about two cents a 
nesday. pound. 

No BoardJl1I' 
But OPA warned grocers. whole

salers and distributors that they 
cannot hold present sugar supplies 
until the price goes up and take 
"windfall profits." , 

The price agency salc1- stocks 
will be checked the night before 
the price boost and all this supr 

Administration Lets 
Big Business Direct 
Policies, Union Says 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - The CIO 
United Electrlcal. Radio and Ma
chine Workers union declared yes
terdayin a resolution that since 
the death of President Roosevelt 
"the administration has permitted 
the representatives of big business 
In and out of government .. . to 
assume direction of American 
policies both domestic and lor. 
eign." 

The .measure adopted at the 
union's 11th annual convention 
called upon President Truman "to 
get his administration ba,:k to the 
policies upon which he was 
elected. We urge President Tru
man to effectuate Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's poUcles through the 
United Nations." 

The resolution named Secretary 
of State Byrnes, former President 
Herbert Hoover and N. S. Sena
tors Vandenberg (R.. Mich.) and 
Connally (D .• Tex.) as exponents 
of "big business" in the nation'. 
forei,n policy program and de
manded that Mr. Truman "replace 
(them) by representatives who 
will serve the Interests of all the 
people." 

Other resolutions adopted called 
for impeachment of U. S. Sena
tor Bilbo (D., Miss.) and asked 
for renewed eUort to brlnJ about 
unification of the CIO. API. and 
the raUroad brotherhoods into a 
single labor movement. 

Retail prices on sugar, the only 
major food Item 8tlll rationed, have 
averaged from seven to eight cents 
at retail recently, an OPA spokes
man said. There have been num
erous complaints of shortages in 
retail supplies but OPA said It 
could not attribu~ these to the 
expected price boost. 

Car Prl~ Up 
Manulacturers' prices on Ford 

automobiles will be increased next 
week, an OPA official Bald yester
day, but he declined to speculate 
on the amount of the rise. 

He also said the General Motors 
corporation tiled a formal reql1est 
Wednesday tor increases on all 
its models. 

The Increase allowed Ford fol
lowed requests several months ago 
for price reliet on a hardship basis . 

On All Models 
OPA said Ford had sought an 

increase on aU models. No Increas
es have been allowed Ford or any 
other automobile manufacturer un
der the revived price control act 
but two increases were granted 
prior to June 30, one lor increased 
labor costs and the other for ris
Ing material costs. 

Automobile dealers. as distin
guished from manufacturers. have 
been granted an increase of 7.3 
percent. 

OPA said that effective date of 
any Increases allowed next week 
to Ford probably wUl be deferred. 

[Episcopalians Veto 
Easing of Divorce, 
Marriage Canons 

PHILADELPHIA (R') - The 
house of bishops of the Protestant 
Episcopal church voted down 66-
44 yesterday a commission plan 
for liberalization of marria,e and 
divorce canons. 

At lease three per.sons were 
wounded and 12 arrested In JaUa. 
Pollee said they believed the raid
ers belonged to the Stern gang, II 
Jewieh underground gl'OUp. 

-------

While the matter was not sbelv
ed through referral to a special 
committee for further study, there 
was no Indication whether It 
wOl1ld be revived at the current 
55th triennial convention of the 
church. 

Arabs appeared aroused over 
~l1Ings. and one Arab govern
ment official warned that "there.·s 
every Possibility that tOniSht will 
be a night of b.loodshed." As he 
'pOke neatly 9.000 members of the 
Arab army "Najdada" assembled 
In a field south of Jaffa to partl
cipate In a parade commemorating 
the 'moalem holiday of Nebl Reu
ben. 

The Arabs held their observance 
and di.banded two hOUfS after 
IUlllet wIthout Incidenl HOWever. 
another Moslem demonstration 
'IIa .. believed scheduled lor today. 
Tenllon In Jaffa was sUll running 
.t a hl,h level. with some 8.000 
8tltish troops IInLng the streets 
'IIIUt tlxed baYonet. to prevent a 
~ble Arab ma811 reprllal ag
~~t the Jews. 

Both cltle •• predominantly-Arab 
~.... and .U.Jewl.h Tel Aviv, 
..... put under partial curfew 
IQcIltrlct tne.lure. were pl'~e". 

On the International Scene A commission on matrimony 
after a six-year study presented 
the marriale.dlvorce IiberaUzation 
p)an aimed at lifting the restric-

Criticizes Russia 
VIENNA (R")-Gen. M8l'Ik W. 

Clark's August report on the Aus
trian occupation, released yeater
day. criticized what he said were 
Russian attempta to Increaae 
Soviet veto power over Au.trian 
lellislatlon, and Russian opposition 
to the country'. nationalization 
law. 

1'he report said that "especially 
Important durin, August were 
efforts of the Soviet. to disapp. 
prove the nationaUntion law 
passed In late JulY' by the AU8-
trlan lovernment, and to construe 
the new treedom of ac~lon which 
this allreement lives to the Al1B· 
trlan lovernment." \ 

The RUillana on the control 
council. it added allo had tried to 
chance tile definition ot COIittUu· 

tion that only the innocent party 

tlonal law In AUstria so as to d S 
increase the Soviet power or" veto LOn on quatters 

in divorce cases on grounds of 
.dultery could be remarried. 

over legislation. • 

Allied Control Council 
VIENNA (iP/-The United States 

Britain and Prance defeated in 
the Allied control council yester
day a soviet proposal to reduce 
and limit Austria's economic level 
for 10 years to come in a move 
which In 'effect would have placed 
that country back In the category 
of a conquered rather than liber
ated country. 

The Russian proposal contained 
In detail the outline of restrictions 
described a. economic diArma
ment. Every factory and Indu.try 
whloh l'Ial listed for theae limit· 
ationa Is In ' the BrlUah Or Ameri
clUl zone. 

"The whole question Is now 
LONDON . (JP)-Sympathl Z Ii r S conlused," declared. Bishop Jobn 

supplied food yesterday to. IOtne J. Gravatt of South Carolina after 
s~uatters In commandeered Lon- se" .. rpl "'!rh .. ' .... l""IF" .. s. J.f .. ~11"
don buildings and a Communist · C8e!1ed in sbunUnI the _It ~ 
leader declared four 1Jl0re tamil-I committee. 

The deputies were debatlnl 
ies had been smuggled into the whether to flaUY tum down a pro-
Ivanhoe Hotel . despite police I posed plan of organic union with 
guards. the Presbyterians or lubmit the 

Police and squaltel'll in other il8ue to the entire church. More 
exclusive nel,hborh~ tried to than 100 requests of dePUties to 
sit each other out and addition" speak put off a declaton until to
buildings were occupied elsewhere day. 
In beland.' . ---

A Communist orllnlZer at the Army 8-25 Miuing 
Ivanhoe hotel said: "We ,ot three WASl!WGTON (K}-The army 
families in tad.,.. Th.,. weN air fol'Cell reported last nllht that 
youn, couple. with children. ThlJ a 8-26 bomber wu milllinJ on a 
avaninl we manlled to l11luql" Olfht from SeUridp field, Detroit, 
in IUlQ~er 10UDt couple," ~ch., to. T~ Fla. 

i i 

WASHINGTON CIP)-SoIt Coal Eclward 1\. Burke, relected the ded his power. In creating a fund 
of ihls character and ImpostnR Its 
total costs upon the coal operators 
without their consent." 

operators split on terms ior re
COVering the government operated 
mines yesterday. Corclne an In
definite postponement In negotia
tions with John L. Lewis. 

The Soulhern 50ft coal opera
tors and the rest of the Ind ustry 
ditrered principally on the ques
tion of five cent royalty on each 
ton of coal mined and the, union
Izing of supervisory workers. The 
\royalty has been estimated as 
capable of providing the Lewis 
union with $30,000 annually for 
a welfare and retirement fund . 

The southern group, headed by 

federal mine safety code as drawn 
in accor~ance wJth the agreement 
between Lewis and Secretory of 
the Int rior J . A. Krug. The in
terior deJ>arlment operates the 
mines, seized after a strike. for 
thc government. 

• • • 
Burke rejected lhe ro,alty •• 

belnr "unsound In principle" 
and "dan.-erous In oraetlce." 

• • • 
The other operators. represen

ted by Charles O'Nelll exprellSed 
the thought that Secretary Krug. 
who negotiated the government 
contract with LewIs, "had excee-

The split. which developed be
tween the Southern Coal Pro· 
of the operators' group. was over 
ducers' association and the rest 
major concessions graoted by the 
government when It took over the 
strikebound mines last May. 

Lewis asked to place the ques
tions of policy involved In nego
llatlng separate agreements with 
the South~n and the other groups 
before the miners' convention In 
Atlantic City beginning October 
I. 

• • • 

FBI Arrests Young 
'Self-Styled Dillinger' 

The United Miners chief told 
reporters ,hat alter recelYl1if 
III tructlon! from the conven
tin, his nerotlatlnr commlUee 
would .tand rud, to rellame 
(talks wUb tbe opera~n and 
Adm. Ben Moreell, fedenl _I 
jmlnes administrator. a& au 
time It was convenient. 

BUFFALO. N. Y. (JP)- The ar
rest or two men Identified by the 
federal bureau of in~estlgation as 
members of a notorious holdup 
gang. including Benjamin Frank
lin Rayborn. 21. was announced 
yesterd,ay. 

The Youthful bandit Is the al
leged leader of a group which 
during past months has been ter
rorizing the Louisville, Ky .• area. 

Arsenal Seized 
Jack WllcQx. special agent in 

charge of the Buffalo FBI bureau, 
was arrested In a side street room
ing bouse where a veritable arsen
al was seized. 

In Albany, Special Agent Ar
thur J. Cornelius announced the 
arrest in Watertown. N. Y .. of 
another member of the lang. Lyle 
Stanley Shangraw. aUas Joe Lynn. 
30. Cornelius said Shl\ngraw ad
mitted that a gun which the police 
found In his possession had been 
received by him from Rayborn. 

W Ilco" J;eported that the follow
ing weapons were found In the 
possession of Rayborn when ar
rested in the Bl1ffalo rooming 

Two .45 caliber M-3 sub
machlneguns. a .45 caliber army 
automatic pistol. a .38 caliber 
revolver, a .351 auto-loading rifle. 
a German P-S8 automatic pistol 
and a .32 caliber revolver. 

Agents also found 644 rounds 
ol ammunition for those weapons; 
five 2p-gauge tear gas pencils and 
two .410 caliber teargas shotguns 
with 42 tear-gas cartridges. 

Wilcox said Rayborn was ar
rested on a charge of "unlawful 
(ligl\t to avoid prosecution." This 
charge was based upon a federal 
warrant issued In Lol1isvllle. 

Another »IUbarer 

• • • 
The AFL convention. the f1rat 

since Lewis took his United Mine 
Worker!! back Into the federation, 
also will be held In October and 
might delay a resumption of ne
gotiations even longer. The AFL 
convention, lasting ten daYl to 
two weeks, begins Oct. 7 in Chi-
cago. 

UNRRA Wants 
Exira Potatoes 

Rayborn. according to reports 
issued by the PHI ~s attempting 
to be a "sell-styled second Oil- ALBUQUERUE. N. M., (JP)
Unger." The young gunman was Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 
arraigned before U. S. Commls- P . Andenon said lut nillbt that 
sioner Royce H. Butterfield. wbo UNRRA wants the depaJ:tment of 
set bond at $50.000. agriculture to buy surplus U. S. 

Rayborn waived a hearing for potatoes, "dehydrate them and 
removal to Louisville. sell them for a cent a pound when 

The FBI laid Rayborn waa the actual cost to us Is upwarda 
wanted as sus\)eCted ringleader of of 25 cents.'! 
a gang responsible tor a serle. 0( I Anderson explained that shrink-
armed robberies in Kentucq.l age is the chief Item ot the deb)'· * * * * * * drated price. Potatoes consist of 

SUSPECTED GANG LEADER CAPTURED itO ~: :~:~It :!~~ =: 
house: 

JACIt WILCOX. oeeIal &Ieat ba cba .... e of tbe Baffalo no ~., 
looa ov.r the We&DOIlI aelsed la a Batrale r008llnc ho1llle :Jea&erdu 
wIlell &leota an ..... BenJuala I'raDklbl aa' ..... 11. (laIeI1) .. -
peet.ecl leader of a lAaItvIlle, It, .. IIoldup ..... no deacrlbed him 
II * ""1t·."led MCOIlcl DIlIlDIer." (AI' WlnpIloW) 

one of the dehydrated product, be 
said. 

Fiorella LaGuardia. director· 
general of UNRRA, Thunday ap
pealed to President Truman and 
Secretary A.nde son to purchue 
surpll1B Irish potatoes lor relief 
purposes. 

"We have offered to buy the 
potatoes 8.Dd give them to UNRRA 
free. if UNRRA will dehydrate 
them." saId Anderson. 

Taft Asks GOP Truce 
'Til After Fall Election 

• WASHINGTON (.4")-Senat 0 r 
Robert Taft of Ohio proposed yes
terday a temporary truce unoDi 
GOP preside.ntlal aspirant. 10 aU 
can concentrate on electtn, a 
Republican congress in November. 

Tart told reporters who ,athered 
in his office that he believes aD 
potential presidential nomlneea 
ouaht to abandon their own eom· 
palgna unW after the Hovemt;er 
election. 

His oblervalion. obviously aim· 
ed at former Governor ~ld .. 
Stallen of MinntlOW. apurred 
tn.h ~Ialion that Taft bIm· 
IIlf may try top blOlDa /011 tbe 
tHe RepubUcan ticket. 
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~How· Goes the Nation-Maine or Otherwise~ 
n ' HEPUBl .. J A I' AHl~ OVEHWOHKfNC th e olrl hscrvalion, 

.. ~ As M:uin(!rgoes, so "'O(,S; thc mllion ," with mol'C optimism thi s 

'Ycl/.r than trioy have,shown in over It decade. 'I'hel'e lllWI.: becll oc-
1(la9ions f!irifc al'oU)ld ]f13P vhet) Maine seemed to hI' headrd poli t i
(fally in ou~p irection whilc the test of the nation, exccpt Vermont, 
of COtil' e, ~J1rched obstinat ely the other way. 
•. Bllt, according to i1l c New York Herald Tribune which we 

leer! safe in <iPnsiclerin.'" a fa il' spokesman for Re]1ublic8ni ·m. "thi 
icnr may 11M l\fain return to its old prophetic role." 

Not that"tnert' isn't reaflO'n for I hc GOP'~ to be opl illl istic a bout 
.the clccH/)n~1'csu1ts from Ihe Pine '1'1'1'0 stMe thi s seflson . 'fh e ma.
,.;joritic. WCl'1q more thall ample from the l{epu blican "iewpoint, 64 
percent i!l 'lhe cas ,elJator Owen Brewster's rcolrction Ilnd 61 
percent for the r eturn 10 office of Gov(lrl1ol' Horace Hi Idreth. 
. ['he vot~Zhowevor, wa. till' li ghlrst sinc(I 1930. '1'hero was no 
old fa . hioll~~ lanc;lRlide, bll t it wu~ substa ntially large\' lhl1n the 
R('publican margins ill tho la~ t two pl'l'sic1cntiul ),C!lI·S. 

* * * ·· 'l'HERE.,l' A S'1'RONC 'I'E DEN Y in Wa. hin~ton to be-

Remember the Bomb-

Vice-Admiral Blondy has made 
public hi s latest report from Bi
kini on damoge suffered by the 
target fleet in the second atom 
bomb test. It is of terrifyjng im
port and the American people 
should note it closely. 

Many Americans have adopted 
an almost indifferent attitude to
ward the atomic bomb since the 
first Bikini test. After having 
heard ridi culous predictions, they 
crowded to the radio that Sunday 
afternoon , fearful of the very 
worst. They heard only static, 
then learned in the next few days 
that only a few ships were sunk. 
Again, after the second test, there 
were amateur assumptions that 
the bomb had not been too suc
cessful-the earliest stories from 
Bikini reported most of the ships 
afloat . . 

• • • 
Admiral Blandy, who has 

been very realistic durln~ the 
Bikini tests, reveals In his last 
report how mistaken Is the 
thonht that the atomic bomb 
Is "not so bad" QI' Is "Just an
other \IIeapon." .. . . 

Of 92 vessels in the Bikini la-
oon for the second test, all but 

nine were either sunk, damaged 
or contaminated by radioactivity. 
Only a hlllf dozen were sunk by 
the immediate blast. Admiral 

.\ 

TItE DAILY iowAN, towA eITY, IOWA , 

tities, dll8~uet \ve 10 man's ships 
at sea-this is the atom bomb, 

Blondy, obviously for security the sUperwMpoll. The bomb that 
reasons, does not tell the extent of is now America's, but there is no 
damage to the others, but, slg- .reputable Bcie"tis that does not 
nificantly, he says they have been say , it will belong to other na
taken out of naval sel'vice. In' tlons in the not distant fLlture, 
eluded in this list are such sturdy * • * 
vessels as the battleships Pennsyl-
vania, New York and Nevada and AIId then-If war comes
that modern pride 01 the former meil and women may die, not 
German navy, the Prln~ Eugen. by ' thGusands, bat 'by mllllllns, 

The world has now had four M1lwau.kee, Chlcaco, a dozen 
demonstrations of the devastating . other American cities may be 
po~er of the atom!c bomb. In a the HI~*imaB and Narasakls 
spht second at Hiroshima,. 100,- of tti"t ,war, And tlundreds 01 
000 persons of f population of thousan'ds Jof' the dead may be 
245,000 were killeq or fD.taHy Amerle~l,1s. 
wounded and a great city was . 

• • • destroyed. Another blinding fJash 
at Nagasaki and nearly 50,000 
men and women died, Two tests 
off a lone Pacl:tic atoll and a 
fleet becomes worthless, What 
significance that not all the ships 
were sunk? Is there not hidden 
in the phrase "contaminated by 
radioactivity" as fatal implica
tions? , 

Just another weapon? Such all 
assertion is "the Ilroduct in some 
cases of cynicism and in others 
of muscle bound brains," Bradley 
Dewey, president of the Ame'rican 
Chemical society and an observer 
at Bikini, said in Chicago this 
week. . 

Devastating in man's crowded 

Yeti with tbis catastrophiC sword 
of DlltnOOles dangling over the 
head ot )niUlkiMlthere are those 
in thi$ land, and olher lands, who 
talk . glibly of the next war, as 
thpugh it were as inevitable, and 
comihonplace, as .tomorrow's sun
rise. 

This talk should stop. Men of 
good will must speak of prevent
ing any future war and preserv
ing the peace. Arid they must 
tell those garrulous, careless men 
who prate of the coming 'Var that 
they are playing, not wltli dyna
mlte, but with something that 
may conceivably destroy civiliza-
ion itseif. 

James D. White'. 

Interpreting 
,The News ••• 
~HERE IS WAILING about 

.hahng - Japanese whallng - in 
certain capitals. 

I Austl'81 ia, New Zealand, Nor
wPy and perhaps other powers 
are irked. by General MacArthur's 
decision .la$t .month to let a Jap-. 
D.nese whaling expedition gQ to 
the Antarctic. 

Japanese, who make greater use 
of whales for food purposes than 
other countries, expect the 14 
shlps:""manned by 1,000 men- to 
return next spring with J3,000 
tons of meat and \5,000 'tons of 
oil. This probably would reduce 
the amount of food which other
wise would have to be sent to 
Japan. 

Earlier this summer MacArthur 
got the Allied council in Tokyo 
to approve expansion of Japanese 
fishing operations (which almost 
doubled the tlJna catch) but the 
whQling expedition was author
ized by a headq uarters directive. 
A council member said the coun
cil had not been consulted. 

,Although headquarters sald one 
trip Qnly was being authorized on 
a" emerl'\ency basis, and without 
prejUdice to fut,Ul'e AUied deci
sions on Japanese whaling, there 
was cdticism. 

(\ l1eadquarters spokesman re
plied that the operation "in no 
way infringes upon the righ ts of 
al'\y nation;" that it hod been ap
proved by the American govern
ment, and that "no logical rea-

lieve that that the OOP will makc ~a ins in con~r('.'s in j Tovember, 
put Ble qnMtion i. whpther the gnins will b(' snb. ton1'inl enongh 
to allow them to c8phll'C th e h01) 8(, a~ th('y did ill ]!)20 aft!'I' the 
t ,irst \Vorkl Vf1l'. omc ob.~cTVers arc eV<'1l specnlat ing abou t po, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ son has yet been advanced why 

sible R opublkal1 control of the senate. 
, Control' 6f the 110U80 i~, o~ c01ll'Se, the leaRt cl iIficlllt of th e two 
objeotives. The Republi c!l n~ need 10 tRke onl y 26 D r mocl'nl ic Reat 
to !Ichiyo this ~oaJ. 
• ']'h e balanice is ('ven mOl'e delicatc if it is recalled that r lection .. 
of 30 of the~emocrflts in )9+4 were marginal victories-in statis
tical tOT'ms " that theil' percentage of the popular YOte ranged 
!tom 50 to $3 p crccnt. Jt js a"ollncl thl'se senls that th!' battl e 
a ppeAl's t o crntpl' this yr8 1·. 

., A shift of, one prl'cent of the popular vote in ] 94+, if sprcad 
pvenly over thc nation, would 1111\'1( bee n d fNIlcd by II two per
<)#lnt shiH; · the GOP would ha,'(' ca ptur~d the house with a 2.5 
~erecent liiH. 
.', So the R(!~nblic:.ln s :.IrE' welll'ing out thrir r~'('!'; thf'Re OIJ~r ('ag
erl y sClll1llirlg any sign 01' such a shift. .' .". * * * 

ONE om TIlE BIG FA 'fORR inyolved is the business of tra-
~itio,l1al votwg; Iowan. don't have to look "eJ'Y fnl' for !1 Jl ex
ample of th.iII factor' . 'l'he Republicans now holo prllcticaJly all of 
'ito rural sent. out. ide of the. ont h and otlthwrst. The outh, 011 

.1)~0 olh cr hffnd is 1raditional1y Dcmocl'lltic. In 1Ic1c1ition , ninc of 
t~e eountdl's t(,11 lal'g'est citi('s arc so-called "culclH's" fOt' the 
Demos. 

Accordingly, the Democrats wi ll probably come to the honse 
with a miniMum of about 200 scats from the south, southeast and 
thc big 6tli~1 This InO<1I1>; tlw\' lhl'Y need on ly abont 20 extl'll SN1ls 
to attain control. 'fluis th(' importfll1<lr of thos 30 ml1q~i nlll Drmo-
crllti C SCII t. . . 

, ':: 'fhey are :.Ill in the northellsl save two in 'Va. hington and two 
hi Californi'ft. None or them, incidentally, are in Maine. Thcre 
are four ih 'Wionis, tbree in Ohio and Connecticut and two each in 
N'ew York, Penn. ylvanja, West Virginia, MiS! uri and Minnc
sota, and 't1/e !'est scattering from Michigan to Delaware. 

As IJ re~111t, the ClO political Mtion committ('e is concentrat
~ng it. fil'(~ 9n thest' marginal areas. '],h(' PA ,woddng clo ely 
\vith the P elnom'ats, is attempting to g('t ont It largor yole which 
always means fllirrt' wrathel' .rOl' the Democrat.. GOP yoters 
arc mOl'C fS Lltbl c 11nd J·C'liablc. A fnl ling off' of' 1 he natinl1nl vo te 
,vould bl' sllI'e to l)['OYC harmful 10 lh(' Dcmo~. 

* * * THIS ERT la, rp l\!O rm ,'l'A'l'ISTTC,. F('wer prople 
trouble to ,"ote in t11(' of'j'-),<'al' 0[' ('ongreR. ional ('lections t hllll t he 
p1'c~idcntial elections. Presidential "oLo i. ab9llt G5 mil lioll, while 

Compromise in Congr:ess 
* * * * *.* "Our only hope is the COflfer-l (Richard D, MacCann In a profitable way, and even pro-

ence committee," said the support- In The Christian Science Monit.or) pose m~hanlsm& which add to the 
ers of the OPA. Said OPA's foes: practicability of current legisla
" If senators only stand fast in the portance go through this confer- tion. 
conference committee, all will be ence stage before fianl approval Some observers say that with 
well." by both houses and signature by the more rationalized committee 

What actually happened in con- the president. In the last days of a list set up by the La Follette-Mon
[erence is now history. Not only session, many things may be ac- roney ' reorganization bill a great 
did both sides compromise-espe- cepted in haste which cooler con- change may corne in the use of 
cially the senate-but an enti~elY sidetation would never aPl?rove. conferences-that they will be less 
new proposal turned up-the Idea More important, many things 'may necessary and less often used . It is 
of a three-m~n decontrol board. be rejected in haste which cooler possible that the same men will 

The extensIOn of the OP~, the consideration would never omit. m()re frequently be cho~en as con-
much-altered McMahon bill for • " • ferees because there will be fewer 
control of atomic energy, the se- In those last dayS, too, the commlttees and therefore fewer 
lective service act-these are only tendency for each Bouse i8 to committee leaders. If that is true, 
three outstanding e~ample:s of the pass without much 4Jues~lop the specific responsibility of these 
ma~y measures ~hlch have fo~nd whatever the conferees recom- men will be plainer to tbe public 
their fmal f~rm m secret meetmgs mend, eye-which wll be all to the good, 
Of. congressl?nal conferen~e com- • • • But so long as congress has two 
mlttees dUring the sessIOn re- It is a dangerous device . Yet it houses, substantially equal in 
cently completed. is also a necessity. Such a Com- power, they will probably dis-

• If! .. j 

The parliamentary device of 
mutual consultation is not new 
or startling, It is a necessary re
sult .of a two -house representa
tive system. But many observers 
say that it Is essentially unrep
resentative and irresponsible In 
its effeets. especially In the hur
ried final days of a. session. 

• • • 
There are records of direct con

sulta tion between the hQuse of 
lords and the house o[ cominons in 
England that go back to the four
teenth century, according to a 
study made by Ada C. McCowan 
a number of years ago. On one oc
casion, in 1604, when the commons 
asked for a conference, the Mas
ter in Chancery reported back 

ffil ttee may use its powers like a agree just as much os !hey ever 
veritable bogus ~on~r~ss-\lcting did, Compromise Will continue to 
in secret, having responsibility to be achieved very largely by this 
no one. Or it may, as it usually has external, Wormal, extra-consti
done, resolve se rious dlfferences t~tional device. 

Housing, Meat Sllortage~ and Strikes 
No. 1 Problems 'Plagul~g Postw·ar U.S. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Meat shortages, a housing scarc-
ity and strikes, 

, 
Spokesmen for the motorcar in-
dustry blamed strikes in sUPl?lier 
plants for cutting automobile out
put far below advance schedules. 

the off-YCIII' vote seldom l'uns abo,,!' 43 million. "that their lordships had named 

Although toial livestock receipts 
at Chicago rose irom 23,300 last 
week to 31,800 this week, the ship-

These three conditions, a na
tion~ide survey showed yester
day, are major sore spots for per
sons seeking escape from W&r
imposed hardships more than a 
year after V -J Day. ments still were far beiow normal Traditionally, the oPPoRilion party b nel'its by this. mailer yote 30 of that house to meet sueh a 

during Ole off year!!. kome statisti cians appraiRc thi !; Ilnirk ilmong I number of this house as sho~ld be 
voters as "'iying anormaJ five pel'~('nt benefit to th(l oppositi911, thought fIt.; the place and time to 
or about 20 to 25 scats. This bv itsclf won lel just about cll nccl be the .,Pa11lted chamber at two 

, D ' ) ' .. ' o'clock In the afternoon." 
out the pre cnt emOCl'a tl c 10118(' mI1Jol'lty . TI bl fl' 'd'ff . h' f ,." "r . 1 I Ie pro em 0 reso V11lg I er-

DemocratI c C lE' ton; shl'ugge(l oj l th (' 1) .Ill1le 1'(,Stl t y('rba Iy, ences between the senate and the 
but they are said 10 be more concrt'necl in private. Prospects II1'C house of representatives was one 
lor a close lind utrcertain ' election with no hold.' blllTed. of the first matters taken up in 

Abotft the be t acl\'ic(l that Call be oIfel'eel to "olrl's now tbllt the first congress under the United 
propaganda j, undel'way from both sides i ~ to krep R/,vel'a l States Constitution. Asp e c i f i c 
spllre grains of salt On hand nt all time. rule was worked out on the sub

Food fo~ the Future 
(The Christian Science Monitor) .ties as insurance against drought. 

ject, the matter being handled, 
appropriately enough, by a com
mittee of members from both 
houses. 

• • • 
There has been very little else 

said about conferences In the 
rulell of either body &1nee ·that 
time, The a.ct~ve process of con
sultatIon has developed chlef1T 
as a matter of custo,m and con-

T,he survey also showed the and supplied only a small per
family larder low on sugar, soaps, centage of demand. 
fats and oils in most cities. Twenty of the biggest yards 

The meat shortage affected vir- have received on~ a total of 655,
tually every community from 000 meat animals in the first 11 
coast to coast as receipts at the days of price eontrals compare(l 
principal livestock centers · con- with 1,193,000 animals received 
tinued to supply only a fraction of the first 11 days In June when 
demand. price ceilings still were' in effect. 

HOLlsing conditions were de- . The current meat shortage was 
scribed variously as "critical," or ath'i\:>uted to heavy marketings of 
"desperate" or "never worse" in li,(eatock during the OPA-les.> 
representative cities samples. dllYS in July and August when 

Strike conditions were more nEja,rly all suitable meat animals, 
spotty and greatly imptoved over ~any of which normally would 
last winter and Bpdng although have been held back for additional 
thousands still were off the job in ' fattening, were shipped to mor
Scores of separate labor disputes. keto 

this additional food ... would 
not be made available to the un
derfed world." 

Australians recalled Japan' 
prewar reputation as no respecter 
of international whaling agree
ments. Prime Minister Chifley 
said his government should have 
been consulted. 

A New Zealander, James Ber
tram, grumbled in Auckland this 
week that it was all part of Mac
Arthur's "soft policy" toward 
Japan. 

Then Norway spoke up, as the 
big Norwegian whaling industry 
also operates in the Antarctic, A 
fOl'eign office spokesman in Oslo 
asserted this week that MacArthur 
hod exceeded his authority. 

Jury Room Home 
Judge Offers Evicted 

Family Housing 

MILWAUKEE (IP)-The John
son family-Mrs. Lucille Johnson 
and he .. nine chiidren-moved into 
their new home yesterday in Lhe 
Jury room of Civil Judge Robert 
C. Cannon's court room. 

The judge took personal inter
est in seeing that everything was 
settled for the J ohnsons to take 
up housekeeping and the Red 
Ccoss helped out by supplying 
enough beds for all. 

Judge Canon, hearing Thursday 
that the famity was about to be 
evicted, oUered the use of his 
jury room and the picture haS 
been becoming brighter for the 
Johnsons ever since. 

,A contractor said he coul have 
a home ready in 60 to 90 days and 
offered to sell it on time or rent it 
to the family for $40 a month. A 
taxicab firm volunteered free 
transportation and a neighboring 
restaurant will supply free meals 
while the family is quartered at 
the <!ourt house. 

Black Market Curbed 
FRANKFURT, Germany (JP)

The U. S. army last night clamped 
down on black marketing by Am
erican soldiers by substitutin, 
script for allied-issued German 
mar'ks as the legal currency in all 
miliLary stores and other estab
lishments in the American occu
pation zone of Germany. 

While Paris resounds with the This, it is maintained, would re
tumult and shouting of the "peace- move fear of oversupply, banish 
makers," Christiansborg, Denmark, want in the midst of plenty, and 
Is quietly playing host to an in- reslilt in better prices to produ
ternational group whose main oers. .-;, , 
concern is the removal of two Desirable as the plan may be, 
of the underlying causes o[ war its adoption appears almost as re
-want and hunger. The United mote as the achievement of a 
Nations 100d and agricultural or- world government. For here, too, 
ganization already has done an national sovereignty is a vital is
important work in preparing a sue, and officials of some of the 
comprehensive survey of world larger nations oppose the idea. 
food needs and supplies, present However, alternative proposals 
and future. • ' will be discussed at the confer-

venlenee. 
• • • if. if. *** * * * 

In the past two months, rec- ence, along with distribution, im
ord harvests have changed the provement In world diets, and 
picture decidedly for the better, other pertinent matters. What
but the threat of i.tamine will not ever the outcome, peace-lovers 

• lose its full force , until late in and supporters of the One World 
194'11. And an immediate task projElct, can take hope from the 
of the FAa is to recol1\mend al- ver~ fact that an international 
location of the present ctops for body is meeting to consider and 
human and animal use. ! try to' meet world food needs as 

As for the future, even now in a whole' on a humanitarian as 
the midst of privation the fear well Ijs an economic basis, 
along with the t~ndency, Induced , 
of plenty must be dealt with, . 
by that fear, to curb production. I Hong Kong Conqueror 
For such a curtailment would d b Ch' 
mean a retur'l ~o t~~ .8llQml!ly Execute y mese 
wherein half ~the people around 
the globe are only half fed while NANKING (JP)-Lt. Gen. Taka
the other half plows under crops. shi Sakai, Japanese conqueror of 

The answer seemS' to lie 'in ' sOlne Hong Kong, was ex e cut e d by 
form of International {ood ' con- shooting here .yesterday whlle a 
trol such as the. e~eouU\le. World croo/d Qf 2 000 Chinese looked on. 
Food board proposed to the FAa Sakai, former cammandant of 
which in itselt has only advisory the Japanese 2Brd army, was con
powers. Such a board would buy vlcted by a Chinese military tri
UP, lIllrpluses and sell them to the bi.t.nal of atrocities against war' 
poorer nations at prices under the prl,soners ,and I ciVilians and con
world market. It would also sptrh1g in the edrly Japanese en
carry a reserve of staple con;mod- 1 croachments in not·th China. 

The speaker appoints the house 
conferees, the vice-president (or 
president pro tempore) apPOints 
the senators. They are s1,lI'Posed 
to choose men who will "voice th.e 

.,. f I ~ 

opinions" of their col1eagu~s, By 
long practice, they lire nearly al
ways the chairman lind the'senior 

. b' minority and majority mem ers 
of the committees which dealt 
with the bill when it was first 'in
troduced. Thus the men who have 
worked 011 the draft from the be. 
ginning are the ones who have 
most to do with its finai formt 

, The two temporary committees 
usually come tOllether (pI' theIr 
conference in some room in tile 
senate wing of the capitol. They 
may have instructions from their 
houses, but like -delegat.ions to na
tional conventiol1B, 'ther need n~t 
follow tltose instructions with any 
exactness. Their deliberations are 
not open to the public, the press, 
or other members of colllress, and 
are not published. 

Though they are not suppbsed 
to introduce nl1W material of any 
kind into the ~Ill Ule~ are co~!lld:' 
ering, they often 4P just ttlllt, A 
great deal can happen While thoSe 
six Or ten or fourteen rtlen afe 
con\\j~omli!lna bl!~lnd clos~d doots. 

Most appropriation bill. add II .. 
mast all bills ot any malor 1ttI~ 

South,ern Fliers Organize Group to Win 'Lost Cause' 

AP NeWllfe~tures joJnlng'd!UlY. Mem~rship is limi
ted to southern pilots but Yankee 

NEW BERN, N'.C.-The Confed- flyers-if they can prove residence 
erate airtorce, orgalliz~d 84 years In, the south tor two yeat;8-may 
too late to help the south wln its ,oin. All Confederates are com
"lost cause," is promoting a n,ew missloned colonels. 
cause-better airports in Dixie. Gov. R. Gregg Cherry of North 

With headquarters at the city C.rolina, Gen. Frank Armstrong 
airpott, site of the decisive battle of NashvilJt, .N" C., with the army 
of New Bern won by Union armi~s hirforces durmg the last war, and 
on March 14, 1862, the Confederate Kenny Delmar - "Senator Clog
airforce plans a number of divis- hqrn" on the radio-have been in
ional headquarters, the 1irst-~.itz- \lited to join 08 active or honorary 
hugh Lee division- to be es/.ab- members. 
IIshed in Atlanta. I Throughout the war as a flight 

Two former World War II pilots oWcer of the air trarlsport com. 
-J. W. (Mike) Holton and Albert. mand, Holton wore a small Con
T. McSorley of New Bern-formed federate tlall on his cap. Every 
the Confederate airtorce sometUne RII~t in the Confederate air
ago and have applied lor a eopy- 'forcl: will receive a small Conred
right on the name, Their plan is erate flag insignia for his or her 
to build an orlanization of south- tu.ht jatltet. 
ern pilots to sponsor mo(e private Holton and McSorley are flight 
flying and better airports, , ~nstructors employed by the New 

Holton and McSorley said they Bel'/) Aviation company. From 
found so much interest in the Hell\iquartera at Simmons - Nott 
Confederacy and Confederate rec- airfield ocrosl the Trenl river, 
ords, especially among theIr Van- passelllers on transport plllnes 
kee comrades, dUring their war SlDplng at the &1'1>ort cali see their 
service, th~t tjl.ey decldfd ~o per- tlrln~ I;:onfederate f~a8 ~nd theit 
pet\late the nain~ /ilia ~pjr t M \1\0 sign: "COnfed. ~rllte alrtor~t! .lteo.d
,outh~rn cOrin!deracy in niodfrn q~il'tet8.l Otlllhlrid Man\h 25, 
aviation. , 411. 'New B~rn, N. C, 0.1'1 HI~tdtlc 

there are '7& C6nCederate alr- B ttl'e'irOuitU;" 
fdICe members now a!\d otllel'8 are ' The all'foree pllln« to e.tabl1sh 

a Confederate museum here, with 
letters and relics of the 1860's. 
Pictures of Generals Robert E. Lee 
and Stonewal Jllckson will be hung 
and information on the battle of 
New Bern will be furni shed to 
inquiring visitors. HoLton, com
manding general oC the airforce, 
already has r\!C~lved many olters 
of manuscripts, pictures, dl aMe 
and other relics fOr the mu eum. 

McSorley ond Hollon, llS stepF 
in their campaign for better south
ern flying facililles, hope to en
courage better transportation from 
/l\l'ports to nclghborirtg cities and 
to hOVe al\ airports paint the 
neme of their towns on their run 
WIlYS. 

The certificate given to mem
bers, with the slgnotl\res of "Col
O(lels" Holton and McSol'ley, "com
~isslons" the membel' as a "Sou
tilern Colonel" and states: 

"This organization was tormed 
to creote a brotherhood of pilots 
below 'The Mason and Dixon Line.' 

"'l'his being the first llil'torce 
organized by the 'Rebels,' we here
b, reSolve to pledge ourselves to 
tHe 'Cause': 

"Fot the promotion and better
rr/ent or p~lv.te 'ftylrijl Ih the south 
alld fOr the Itnp~ovemcnt or aIr
ports and facilities." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, September 14 Thur day, eptember 19 
Round table conference on 7:30 p. m. Assembly to Intro-

Structure and Function of Nerve duce student leaders to new stu
and Muscle in relationship to In- dents , Macbride Auditorium. 
fan tile Paralysis, Medical Labora- Friday, eptember 20 
tories, Department of Physiology. 4 p. m. F reshman orientation, 

Monday, Se~t. 16 Senate Chamber, Old Copitol. 
~eginnlng of orientation aM 8 p. m. Variety Show for new 

regIstration. students, Macride Auditorium. 
Tuesday. Septembe~ 17 atllrday, elltember t1 

.,:~O p. m. Assembly to Illtl'Oduce 2 p. m. Football: North Dakota 
PreSIdent Hancher D~d Deon.s to I State vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
~ew students, MacbrIde Audltor- '7:30 p, m. Open House for new 
tUm. students, lowa Union. 

Wednesday, September 18 Monday, Sept. !S 
7:30 p. m. Movi~ for new stu-

dents: "Highlights of Towa ," Moc- 7:15 a. m. Indurtion ceremony, 
bride Auditorium. 7:30 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(11'01' lnfonnatlon reprdlnf dates beyond this SC'hedule, lite 
nservatlons In the office 01 the President, Old' Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LmRARY nOURS AUG. 8 TO on Lhc doors of ench Ji-
EPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hali; IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
periodical reading room, library There will be all, ouling of 
annex; government docum!'nts de- Lhc Iowa Mountaineers at Lake 
partment, library annex; educa- MacBride Sunday afternoon and 
tion - philosophy - psychOlogy 11- evening. The group wiil leave the 
brary, East hall, open: engineering building at 2 p.m. aQd 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 will proceed to Lake Macllride 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. by auto or truck. To insure ade-

Saturday, 8:30 a . m. to 12 noon. quate arrangements tor transpor
Reserve reading room, libary tallon, Ulose wi hing to participate 

annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: should make rcservations by call
Monday through Friday, 8:30 ing 7~70 by Saturday noon. Par-

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. I ticipants should bring lunch and 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. utensils for a picnic supper and 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. wear clothing suitable fqr outdoor 
Schedules of hours for other activity. There will be a small 

departmental libraries will be , ch::JTge io, \r:m~?\l'\'a\\\)l\. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) .WHO (1040) 

••. m. 11 : 16 •. 01. 
wsm Morn. ChapclWHO PTA 
W~'t N~\I" KXEl . 'HI. N~I~h1>ot 
WHO Son,fellows 11 :30 ., 01 . 
K.XEL Wake Up WSUI Fa,hlon 

8:15 p. m. WMT Co\lOlY Fait 
WSUI Mus. Mlntat, WHO Serenade .. 
WMT Mary Miles KXEL Adm. HoI. 
WHO Mel . Madh, II : '~ • . m. 

8:80 a. m. WSUl Paris Pre. 
WSUI News - Farm Flashe. 
WMT MUI. CI""k WHO Kenny Baker 
WHO A, Andrews n M. 

8:4.5 &. m. WSUl n. Ramble. 
WSUI Home Front WMT Voice of I • . 
WMT Crooby Time WHO Farm Hour 

9a. til. KX,EL Land 0' Corn 
WSUl 1. Teicher, ,,: I r. P. III. 
Wt-fT CBS New. WMT News 
WHO .Revue KXEL New. 
KX&L Buddy Weed II: p. m, 

9:13 a . til . WSUI Ntw. 
WSUI Bey. Vlct. WHO New. 
WMT News K.XEL Markel8 
KXElr Brown Dot. WJIIT Family Party 

9:SG a. m. ":'5 p . m. 
WSUl Shore Spae wsm SpelrIa 
WMT Tal. Revue WMT CowbOY' 
WlIO Home wrto Son"rollow, 
KXEL 1&10 ClUb KXEL n .p'.D. 1640 

9:43 a. m. \ p. m. 
WSUI Keep Eatln, Wsur Mus. Chota 
WMT Newl WMT flo Marie 

It •• III . WHO Farm, Home 
W8UI P.,. MI'I. A, l{XEL Plano 
wMT Today" The. . 1'110 p. m, 
wHo Co"n. Home WMT Give Take 
K.XEL Bible Club WHO OET Arq. 

IO:U a. m. KXEL Round . TIme 
WSUI Br~ak. Col. I , . m, 
WHO CallIn. Olrl. WSIJI New, 

10:80 •. m. WMT LeI's Pretend 
wsm Short StOlT WHO Allen ROlli 
WMT J{'wood Start ,KXEL Ellln,lon 
WHO Ed McCon . #:14 p. m . 
KXEL John Thom'" WSUI Satety 

1n ,4~ a. m. KXEL : D,·kn. H,'C. 
WSIJI Mu •. Fuv, 2 ' ~. p, m • 
to<EL lIomem.ker WSUI Slln orr 

11 a. m . WMT Billie Burke 
WSUI Stamp p...". WHO MUlic 
WMT Edit. Diary KXEI. 1I0r., Raee 
14'H0 ' No".1l)' t,45 p. m. 
KXEL r. DuMond KXEL £lIln,10n 

Government Will Bring 
German Sdentists Here 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The gov
ernment announced ycsLerdllY Lhot 
more Gel'man and Austl'lnn sci
entists will be brought. here to oid 
In military research lind that 
vantually the!!r servlc 8 wil1 be 

reeased to private industry. 
A Joint statement by tli . tate, 

Will' Ilnd navy depQl'tmcnt o l ~o 
sold that "It is planned thut within 
the next twelVe months Aus1.ro
German scientists wi1l b joined 
by their lamilJes; 8 me of them 
mlly eventually be permitted to 
become ptrmofitnt r sid nUl of 
the United Stotcs so thot thoil 
abilities will becOme {\ permllllent 
8S'.i1et of tho natton ." 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

.\lRO Stuart Erw. WllO narn Dlnee 
KXEL ConCtrt \:15 p. a . 

3:30 p . m . WM't Ol<lIl\oma 
WMT Meadowbrk ~:S. p . ... 
"'110 ra Rou nd. WHO Jambore 

8: 13 p . m. KXEL HDyloCt 
WMT Goll Finals 8:41 p, •• 

4 p. m. WMT R. Lund 
WMT Clm. Party 9 p • •• 
WHO Roell . Music WMT Cross 11M. 
KXEL New. WHO Barn Dance 

4:IB p, m . KXEL New, 
KXEL J . Dlalr 9:15 p. 1'" 

4:St p. m . WMT Ale. Anon. 
WMT Camp. Par. KXEL C. LonltnlJo 
WHO Tin Pan AI. ' :3' p . m. 
KXEL 11, Wlamer WMT Il'wod St.r T. 

4:'5 p. m. WHO Jubilee 
KXEL Labor KXEL Jr. Olymples 

5 p , m, 8:4$ p. m. 
WHO New. WHO Carnlvlll 
KXEL Your Buot. It p . .. 

G1I5 ,. m. KXEL B . Barron 
WMT New. wlll'r N.ws 
WIIO Sonlltellow~ WHO M. L. Ne\aOll 
KXEL 00rre9pond. KXEL H . II. 0I0Il 

S, p. m , tt, 15 , . •. 
WHO Curtaln Time WMT 8POrt. 
KXEL Spelrl .. ast WHO MeOune', Or. 

~:4~ p. m . KXEL Sports 
KXEL H . Wilmer .. :" r,' •. 
WMT Spl. Dice.! WMT IlInl nl Sam 
KXEL Sllr Time WllO Judy CallOva 

R p . m. KXEL N ..... Hr. 
WMT ThOM' web t. .. :.~ p. m. 
WIIO cllre Carl WMT C. Fogter 
KXET, Spelrt II p. 1D. 

":In p. m. WMT CBS N .... 
WHO 111. L . Nelson WHO lIallle 8tatl"'" 
KXEL II. n. Gross I<XtJ:L Ba ..... 11 

0,30 p . m. 11 ,11 , • • , 
WMT Dlnny O'Neil WMT Orf the llee. 
WII 0 lionel' Moon wao Ray Pearl Or, 
KX!L Concert '\{XEL Pleloch'. Hr. 

7 p . m . lI :St p •• , 
WMT !CIt Par. WIIO /'lew, 
WIIO Barn f).nee ..... " • • •• 
KXEI, G.nlbll UOfl W!fO M\ltt~; N .. , 

7 :30 p. m. KXEt. O,..,I\.llrl 
WIIO You Tnp Thl ! l ' M, 
KXEL Oet~l. V. MT 811n 011 

7,4B p. m . WIIO Mid. RhytJl. 
WMT T . MArtin KXEL 81m oa 

• t . m. 3, . •. 
KXJ:L Da •• ban wMT llueball 

Picket line Blocks 
Musician From Weddil'lg 

PHILADELPHIA (/f') - Jutet 
Benner, II drummer In a soci.t1 
orehe tla, said Ilist night Ja/ftfl 

aesar PeLrlllo, president of the 
AFL deration 01 Mu lclnns, had 
rerus d him perm Isslon to crOll • 
pick t tine Lo attcnd his own 
wedding. . 

n nner, a nuvy v teran who IJ 
me.mb r of union loca l 77, said ihe 
and hIs Jluncee, Irene tux In, I', 
plonned to be morried Seflt. sa 
and reserved the maIn ballroom 
of a Kirkeby chain hot,1 hfI" 
(Warwick) fol' the Weddlhl 'eri4 ' 
p huge reception, employh'lI I II·' 
plcc orchestl'a of Benner', IN
worK rs, 

... . ,'. - - iJ .. ..... • .. 0-, • •• • • . ' 
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RuUng to Speed Payment 01 Bill 
For Yets' Tuition, Jollillee Says 

Historic Whiteha II Fortress Goes ' 19.t6-41 Plans of Pilgrim Chapter of DAR 
To Be Outlined at 1st Fall Meeting Today 

Polio Meet j , 

Ends TOday ~' il 
Decision to Charge 
Non-Resident Rates 
To Hasten VA O.K. 

Yesterday's decision by the 
attorney general regarding the GI 
blll of rights will speed payment 
of a bill presented to the veterans 
administration by the University 
of Iowa in 1945, E, T. JollHfe, 
controller of the university busi
ness office, sa id here today. 

The attorney general ruled that 
the state board of education has 
the power to classify veterans as 
non-residents for· the purpose of 
fixing admission fees. even though 
they may be legal residents of the 
state. 

Jolliffe said a bill for tuition 
charres of veterans for the first 
lemester of 1945 has already 
been submitted to the VA. and 
Is awaiting payment. 

.. A bill for charges beyond lohat 
lemester has not yet been pre
tented, Jolliffe said. but will be 
ellpedUied by the attorney rener
ai', decision. 

MAJOR IRVIN M. PARSONS ar
rived In Iowa City yesterday to 
assume his position as senior In
structor of the air R.O.T.C. unit 
to be formed at the University of 
Iowa tbls fall. Two other ortlcel'll 
are expected to arrIve lIOon to 
assist in instruc&lnr the unit. 

Plans or the PlJgrim chapter of 
the Daughter of the American 
Revolution for the year will be 
outlined by Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson 
at the Iirst [all meeting of the 
chapler this arternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the home oC Mrs. Earl Y. Sang
ster. 1106 E. College street. 

Mrs. Jenkinson will also pres
ent a report oC the continental 
congress. T board meeting pre
ceding the regular meeting will 
be held lit 2 o'clock. 

This year's oUicers of tbe Pil
grim chapter are Mrs. Jenkin. on. 
regent; Mrs. I. A. Rankin, vice 
regent; Mrs. Howard Moore, re
cordJing secretary; Mrs. Clark 
Cald·welJ. corresponding cretary; 
Mrs. H . .T. Mayer. treasurer: Mrs. 
Arlowyn Loghry. registrar; Mary 
Sunier, historian; Mrs. (saac B. 
Lee, chaplain; Cora Richards. 
lIudltor. and Mary Louise KeJley. 
custodian. 

Mrs. D. E. Cherry. Delvena 
Anderson and Mrs. HalTY Good
rich are the directors and the 
honorary registrar Is EUzabeth 
Irish. 

The continuance of national de. 
fense will be the theme ror this 
year's program and the following 
is a list ot the monthly meeting. 

Oct. 12 

the UHilhlignts of the D.A.R. Or
ganization." 

April 11 
Reports will be given on l.he 

state conference and an election 
of nominating committee will be 
held. The group will meet with 
Mrs. A. A. Welt at 2:30 p.m. 

5 .e.earch Scientists 
To Present .eports 
As Conference CI~ 

n 
~ 

Ma,. 1. Five research scientilts will read 
The group will meet at 2:30 reports of their progress on spedal

p.m. with Mrs. Charles Meardon. ized infantile paralysia research 
Annual reports will be ,iven and projects today u the three-dl)' 
an election of officers wlU be held. roundtable conference on polio 

JIIIIe If goes into its final leISIon. 
Flag day. Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson The conference. first of Its kind 

will be hostess at a cooperative 1 held here since before the war. IJ 
o'clock luncheon with the Nath- sponsored by the ph:rllolol)' de
iel Fellows chapter. partment ot the Univenlty of 

The 13 standlng committees (or Iowa cellege of medicine. un"er 
tbe year wiU consist or the fol- the direction of Dr. H. M. Hines, 
lowing members: head of the department. 

State chairman of the D.A.R. Abe.' II ldea",lII Ire. aD 
magazine. Mrs. L. C. Jones; cor- pan. or the -v,. are partl· 
rect use of the fial and insignia, d..-Un.- hi the re ... ..u., ... 
Mrs. John Van Blbber; Amerlcan- .iK1aaloa.r &he pnJeeta. TIle 
ism and approved schools. Mrs. prltf11lJD c'- al _ Wa,-. 
Jones; American Red Cross, bonds Dr. Hlne. will preside at thi. 
and conservation, Mrs. T. Dell morning's roundtable. The five 
Kelley; national historical mala- papers to be read today are: 
zinc, Olive Brown. "Motor End-pllte Chan,es in 

Genealogical records, Mrs. Jas. Poliomyelitis," by Dr. Eben J. 
Lon5; membership. Mrs. Margery Carey, dean of the school of 
McDonald; junior m:embership, medicine at Marquette univeralty, 
Mrs. Clark Caldwell and Mrs. . MilwaUkee, Wis. 

Jolliffe declfned to ' name the 
specific amount of the bill now 
before the VA. but s'aid it is ma
terially lower than that yet to 
be presented, because of the in
crease in the number of student 
veterans. 

Federation Supports 
Youth Legislation 

WORKMEN DEMOLISH two "Iant fortre!lses, part of the war offlee bebbld Whitehall. London. known 
as the Montaou Annex. In this subterranean shelter many IlDPOr!.ant a!.aft conferences were held durin .. 
the London blitz of World War n. 

Guest day, meeting at 2:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Shaw. 
Mrs. Lucille Frisloe. Red Cross 
representative. will address the 
meeting, and there will be special 
music. 

L. Orris; presl relations, Alice "Spasticity and the Extll
Kelley; parliamentarian, Mrs. pyramidal System," by Dr. H. MI
Jones; war service D.A.R. honor goun. protellOr ot micl'OlCOpiC 
roll, Mrs. E. I. CoUey; student anatomy at Northweatem unlv-

He explained that prior to 
December 28 of last year, when 
l.he veterans adm.lnlstratlon was 
billed by the university, the 
non-resident fee was charred. 
After Dec, 28. Jolliffe said. Con

gress made it legal to char.ge on 
the basis of "cost of instruction." 
This cost, Jolliffe said. is higher 
than out-oi-state tuition, No gen 
eral figure on how much higher 
it Is could be provided by Jolliffe, 
since he said it varies from col
lege to college within the uni
versity. 

And, he said, the specific rates 
have not yet been approved by 
the veterans administration. A 
general formula is provided by 
the VA, but one of the uncertain
ties was whether the state board 
of education had the power to 
cnarge non-resident tuition. 

DES MOINES (JP)-The Iowa 
Federation of Women's Clubs vo~ed 
yesterday to support legislation 
setting up a youth guidance pro
gram to provide for revision of the 
juvenile code. 

Action was taken at the f,,11 
council mecting. 

Specific features of the recom
mended program included: 

1. Organization of a youth I'ul
dance commission. 

2. Lerislatlve survey commis
sion, concerned with child welfare 
legislation, .. 

3. Youth I'uldanoe a d v Iso r y 
council, composed of <repn!senta
tives of all yo'uth-serving agencies: 

Going Home to Die Club Meetings ' 
Rainbow Girls Plan 

Picnic Supper 

Rainbow OIrl. 
Meetinl for a picnic supper In 

the pavilion in upper City park 
today at 5 p. m. will be the mem
bers of the Rainbow girls' club. 
Those attending should bring a 
covered dish and their own table 
service. 

PI Be!.a Phi Alumnae 
Mrs. William T. Hageboeek, 437 

Hutchinson avenue, t will be hos
teas to the Alumnae club of the 
Pi Beta Phi social sorority at a 
supper meeting Monday at 6:15 

Nov. 9 

Meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. John Van Bibber. Prof. 
O. D. Foster will speak on "Know
ing Our Neighbors." 

.Dec. 14 
Christmas party at 2:30 p.m: at 

the home of Mrs. James Lons. 
Jan. 11 

Mrs. T. Dell Kelley wUl be 
hostess to the group, which will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. Col. W. W. Jenna 
will speak on "National Defense" 
and an election of delegates will 
take place. 

Feb. 12 
Lincoln's birthday will be ob

served with a dinner held at 6:30 
p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Feb. 22 

loan fund, Alice Blake. cralty In Chicago, Ill. 
Followln, are specla~ cornmJt- "Central Nervous System (CNS) 

tees and chairmen: PatholOl,Y In Relation to Diaturbed 
Revision of by-laws, Mrs. Elea- Muscle Function In Pollomyeliti.:' 

nor Biggs and Mra. Jones, budget, by Dr. David Bod1an, Jobn Ho~ 
Mrs. H. J. Mayer, Mrs. D. C. klns unlversity. 
Cherry and Mrs. Jenkinson: pro- Dr. Ernst Gelihorn, prof.lOr 
gram. Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Francis of neuropbysiololY at the Unlv
Halda and Mrs. Shaw: telephone, erslty of Minnesota In Minne
Mrs. J. K. Duncall, Mrs. Sangster, apolis, Minn., will read a paper 
Mrs. Jessie L. Hatcher. Emma on "Pain a. a Factor In Muscle 
Stover and Mrs. C. H. Miller, Coordlnltlon." 
courtesy Mrs. Jones and Mrs. "Measures that May be EmpJ01-
KeJiy. ed for the Relief of MUlCle 

Mrs. Paul Shaw, who Is a mem- Spasm" will be discussed by Dr. 
ber ot the stille radio committee. R. Plato Schwartl. profeuor ot 
is chairman of the advancement orthopedic .ur,ery of the Unlv-
01 American music and radio. erslty of Rochester achool of 

The Johnson county schooh were medicine and denUltry, Rochester. 
honored for their progress In N. Y. 

Thus, said Jollifle-, the attor
ney's general decision clearing up 
this pOint should mean quick ap
proval 01 the rates suggested by 
the university. 

4. EstabUshment of children'. 
centers, staffed by trained psychi
atrists a'nd psychologists. to study 
and help younger offenders. 

, p.m. Washington's bIrthday will b 
noted with a tea held jOintly with 
Nathaniel Fellows chapter from 3 
to 5 p,m. at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph E. Negus. 

history and good cltlz.enshlp by The reporta wJU be followed 
Pilgrim chapter. Books relaUnl to by an inrormal dllCUsslon perlocl. 
these courses were purchascd by Many ot the projects reported 
the chapter for the ru ra) schools' at the conference were done with 
circulating l1brary. the aid ot "ranta from the Nation

Bette Rae Bartell, 
D.C. Spriestersbach 
Wed at Burlington 

In a double rinB ceremony per
formed in the Grace Methodist 
church at Burlington, Aug. 31, 
Bette Rae Bartell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bartell of 
Tipton, and D. Caryl Spriesters
bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Spriestersbacs of Pine Island, 
Minn., were united in marriage. 

Attendants were Beverly Spries 
tersbach, maid of honor; Mrs. 
George Richardson of Tipton and 
Mrs. Keith S. Snyder of Water
town, S. D., bridesmaids; Richard 
Bartell. best man, and Blake And
erson of Kiesler, Minn.,' and 
Thomas Cramer of Newcastle" 
Penn" ushers. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
duchess satin. fashioned with a 
drop-shoulder yoke of marqui
sette. Her fingertip veil of im
ported JIlusion was held in place 
by a ~uliet cap trlmmed with seed 
pearis and she carried a bouquet 
of white roses and stephanotis. 

The maid of honor and brides
maids wore blue embroidered 
marquisette gowns fashioned like 
that of the bride. 

A reception was held In the 
church parlors following the cere
mony. 

After a month's tour in the 

5. Establishment of a yoUth cor
rection authority, to a,dminister 
corrective and preventative treat
ment for older delipquents., 

6. Scbools for. parents of delin
quent 'children, to teach the , type 
of moral and ethical standards the 
normal home sho,uld follow. 

'7. Co-ordlitaUnr council as dis
cussion group for family and child 
care, health, recreation, youth, and 
other· welfare agencies. 

8. Traln.\nr courses for lawen
forcement, parole. and probation 
officers. 

Members said the federation fa
vored the program because "there 
is great need for improvemnt of 
services and institutions provided 
for children." They also asserted it 
is quite as important "to determine 
the cause of the delinquent's ac
tions as to determine his guilt." 

The federation approved lea-ls
latlon to establlllh a 8!.ate hos
pital-sohool for severly handi
capped children with the lltate 
board of education as admini
strator. 
In recommending that the next 

assembly modernize state health 
facilities' laws, the council said 
there is "an almost complete lack 
of public health resources and 
services at the local level," 

Instead of the present statutOry 
limit of $18 monthly paid for 
care of children committed to fos
ter homes and institutions by the 
courts, the federation favored leg
islation enabling the counties to 
meet.that cost. It has been reported 
frequently the $18 is inadequate 
for child care. 

LITTLE THREE-TEAR-OLD Mary Ruse. going home to die aftet' 
doctors at Boston's Deaconess bospital said that sbe was sufferlnl 
from an blcurab!,e brain tumor, Is held by her fathe.r, Leo Ru~e. 
aboard a New York to Paris plane whloh made an unsoheduled lltop 
at Boston today to pick up the pair and fly them to Gander, New
foundland. Thelr home is in Grand Falls, Newfoundland. Maklnl 
,ihem comlor-table Is HOstess Judith Lind. (AP Wirephoto) 

W.A. Gay Co. Charged 
With Buying Livestock 
At Overceiling Prices 

The W. A. Gay company of 
Iowa City was one of 17 Iowa 
companies charged Ttwrsday by 
OPA enforcement attorneyoS of the 
Des Moines district offic~ for pur
chasing livestock at overceillng 
prices. 

OPA officials said this repre
sents the opening round in a state
wide battle to "put meat back on 
the Iowa dinner table at a legal 
price." 

Sixteen companies were charged 
with slaughtering in excess of 
quotas and three slaughtered 
without an quota at aU. OPA said. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Mrs. Dorothy Dolph of Twenty

Nine Palms, Calif.. who has been 
spending the summer in the Grand 
Tetons. Wyo., accompanied by 
Mrs. Cha1es Heldt of Casper, 
Wyo., have been visiting their 
brother-in-law and sister, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Spencer Wil
liams, 732 E, Jefferson street. 

They left this morning. accom
panied by Mrs. Williams, for Uni
versity City, Mo" to visit the fam
ily of Mrs. William's daughter, Dr. 
and Mrs. Herman Erlanger and 
children. Ruth and Joseph Newell. 

The group a~so supported an in
crease in the $60.000 appropriation 
for the special education program 
sponsored by the state department 
of public instruction. terming it 

west the coupl.e will b~ at home insufficient to reimburse approved 
In San FranCISCO, Cabf., where school pro&rams. 

Thirty-six complaints in all 
were tiled in two federal courts 
agains~ IOwa meat dealers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K. Sande
lin and daughter. Marsha Jane. 
o! Madison, Wis" are visiting at. 
the home of Mrs. Sandelln's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hegland, 
526 N. Linn street. Mr. Spriestersbach will pe assist-! ______ _ 

ant director of personnel rela- About 60 percent of infantile It was not until 1909 that in
vestigators discovered infantile 
paralysis was caused by a virus. 

tions for the Pacific Portland paralysis patients are under 10 
Cement Co. years of age. 

The bride received her B. A. ---------------------------
and M. A. degrees at the Univ
ersity of Iowa. where she was 
affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority and Sigma XI, na
tional scholastic fraternity. 'She 
has been speech and hearing con
lIultant for the University of I1l1n· 
ois division of services for cripp
led children. 

Mr. Spl'ieslersbach received his 
B. E. degree Crom Winona State 
Teachers coliege, Winona. Minn., 
and his M. A. degree [rom the 
University of Iowa. He is also a 
member of Sigma Xl. 

Kinnick Will Name. 
Mother Benef'ciary 

OMAHA (JP')-The wlll of Nile 
Kinnick Jr .• all-America Unlver
Iity of Iowa quarterback killed In 
I crash landing In the Carrlbean 
Ra during the war, was accepted 
'in probate yesterday by Doullas 
County Judge Robert Troyer, 

The late Navy fighter pilot be
quethed bonds, cash and personal 
belonlings, valued at $3,000, to hill 
mother, Mrs. Nile Kinnick Sr., of 
Omahll. Among the bequests were 
the former football player', 
"watches. blankets, sweater. and 
trophies." 

'UGLY DUCKLlNG'-BUT IT FLIES 

TH18 UGLY DUCIUdNG. &be Bep1lbUo avtatlon corporation'. "Sea 
Bee." wu tbe nrat 01 It. kind to land at l.he Iowa Clb' airport. It 
wu flown here 7C1terda7 b,. John H. Livlnpton. of Waterloo. who 
demo.lrated It for talerealed pentlllI. I;lvlnpion u,.. the four
J)Ulen,er •• hlb"n baa a top .peed of 110 miles an hour, a or1llalDl 
speed of lOti and a rallle of 180 miles. The f .... ' Sea Bee boulM In 
Iowa weat to U ...... toa. who II a dealer for the aU-metal plane In 
Waterloo. Leal dealer for the Seabee .. PaUl Shaw 01 Shaw air. 
craft CC!~, :rile, .... II jeIIp .. prIlQaJ'll, for lporltmen. 

Theodore Hauth of Cherokee. 
Okla .. is visiting at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hauth, 1191 Hotz avenue. 

Bill Hlttler will arrive here to
day to spend a week of boot leave 
from the navy station at San Diego. 
Cali!. He will stay lit the home 
of his parents, Prot. and Mrs. G. 
M. Hittler, 225 Grove street. 

Also arriving at the Hittler home 
today will be Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Ferree of Rochester, Ind. 

State Federation Gives 
3 I.C. Women Awards 
For Reviews of Books 

Three members of the lilera
ture department of the Iowa City. 
Woman's club, Mrs. Cora Chap
ma, Mrs. Zoe Cornell Mayer and 
Mrs. LeUa Busby. were given spe
cial awards at a luncheon yeater
day of the council of the State 
Federation of Women'lI Cluba 
which is meeting In the Hotel 
Fort Des Moines in Des Moines. 

Recognition was paid the three 
Iowa City women for having lIub
mltted 12 accepted tabloid book 
reviews durin" the past year in 
"Adventures in Reading." The 
books reviewed were from a lug
gested liat embracing health, re
ligion, biography, sociology, fic
tion and dram~, 

New PI Phi's In town who have 
not been contacted are asked to 
caU Mrs. Hugeboeck. 

POtIt Office Clerks Auxiliary 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the National Federation of Posl 
Office Clerks auxiliary will be 
held Tuesday at 2 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Lorack, 637 
South LUcas street. The demon
stra tion wlll not be given as was 
previously announced. 

Any member not able to atlend 
is asked to notify the hostess by 
calling 6801. 

Child Conservation Olub 
The flut meetln, of the ChUd 

March 8 
Mrs. 1. A, Rankin will be hos

tess to this 2:30 p.m, meeting and 
Mrs. L. C. Jones will speak on 

Conservation club will meet Tues
day at 2:15 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Otis Walker. 

Unlver Ity 01 Iowa Dames Club 
The Fun night SCheduled for 

Tuesday by the University of 
Iowa's Dames club and their hus
bands has been Indefinitely post
poned. 

N.D. lingo Pays Fine 
For Failing to Stop 
At School CrQ$sing 

Norris D. Lingo, route 5. paid a 
fine of $6.50 In police court yes
terday Cor faillng to stop at 8 

school crossing stop sign. 
Police of!icers said this was the 

firth violation of school stop signs 
since they were put up Sept.. 9 
a t the beginning of tbe school 
term. 

J. Grandjean, West Uberty, and 
L. J. JayfeUer. Iowa City. paid 
$2 fines for double parking. 

al Foundation for InfanUJe Par
alysis. 

Stolen Safe Found 
In Newton Creek Bed 

, I 

NEWTON (.4')-A safe .tolen 
from the Farmer Supermarket' 
here sometIme after midnight 
Thursday was found early lalt 
night In a creek bed south ot here 
but the $2,300 in cash and checks 
which It contained was lone. 

The safe had been rolled down 
an embankment along hilhway 14 
and It.II door had been blasted 
open. 

IUfUI KU6Iffdf .-.-. F. 
~~- 1' ..... 1tf!1 (ifI!fr 

you'vt READ about Aladdin and hia 
wonderful lamp. When rubbed, you 

will recall, it brought forth a Genie ca· 
pable of performing miracles. 

But by comparison with Reddy Kilo
watt, your Electrical Servant, Aladdin'. 
Genie was a piker. Day in and day out, 
24 houl'l a day, electricity is on the job
ma,ically providing the comfort and con
venience that .pell "Better Living" for 
everyone. And ,as aervic~ mak~ !Il 

equaUy lriI eoDtribati(,1l to modUB hom. 
life. . 

Tit. mirleuloUi thin, Ia that the colt 
ot theM" remarkable Mmen fa aeton, 
low.r than ev.r befort-In .pite al to
~~,~, ~h eOIt of liviDr. 
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·Dr. Eddie Watcties sallnlltage, 
Plea~By Itw : Rulin lIig Game 

A. sis~ant ~oach.es and tho Jtawkeye football Ifquao Hung out the 
"welcome back" sign to Dr. Eddie 'Anderson in a throe hon.r 
scrimmage !i('j:J,qjon y~te day. 

4ndel'ROn, who was rele,ascd from university hospital Tlnll'Rday, 
was all interested spectators I\t the Hawks' 'i.rat reg\llarly seh d
llied scrimmage of the 23 day wd fall practice. 
. , ome of what Dr. Eddie saw he liked but t.here was some 

ragged flpot in the play that the head mentor said would have to 
be Ilmoothed out. 

He especially had praise for thea------------
running game of the backs but 
said the passing attack left much 
to be desired. 

deo and Joe Sl\eeketski were both 
satisfied with the scrimmage but 
also found rough spots. 

He also praised Individual 
members of ihe squad, espec
Ially Earl Banks. M5-pound 
rl,ht roard, who moved from 
<hIs station on the fourth strine 
earlier In 1he year to the ltart
in, berth in yesterday's HllliOll. 
'Unexpected star of the scrim-

mage was Emlen Tunnell, dusky 
halfback, who is getting his first 
teeth into college football. Tunnell 
snaked ,his way through o,Pposlng 
forwards for two touchdowns, one 
:for eight yards and the other 10, 
and gained ground consistently 
throughout tbe drill. 

Dick Hoerner, 212-pound full
back from Dubuque, showed 
flashes of his 1942 form -and also 
showed he had learned plenty ' of 
football in the army. Hoerner was 
constantly good. for three or four 
yards and got .into the clear on 
numerous occasions for sizeable 
gains. 

Bob Sullivan, who in the un
official No. 1 left halCback, did 
not see action during the drill. be
cause of a bruised muscle in his 
thigh. 

The quarterback sltuat Ion 
looked well manned with Lou 
KJnr and Art O'NeYl each .tosl
inl' 40 yard heaves for !leores. 
IJowever the sbort passinr rame 
was mkstn, and twlee the 011-
))OlInI' baeks came up with the 
ball, 
Assistant coaches Frank Cad-

lnjwies in the battle included 
bruised muscles to Bill Kay, Bob 
LilWYJ l.loger Kane: Bob Geigel, 
pave Day al)d Joe Grothus, all 
linemen, Harold Schoener left 
end, and Jim Shoaf, left tackle, 
cuts and Bob "Little" Smith, half
"ack, sprained ankle and quar
terback> Art O'Neill, a wrenched 
knee. 

Smith and O'Neill may be out of 
action for a . few days but the 
others wjll be in suit far tomor
row afternoon's practice. 

The eoaches are pl .. nnin&, 
plent~ ~f defensive work for the 
~uad next w~k to stop the 
primary "T" and Ilnrle win&' 
far,glatlons of the North Dakota. 
State eleven which will meet 
Io",a here one week from toda.y. 
Pass defense will center around 

stopping the throws of Dennis 
Dr,ews, a qUlIrterback who starred 
with Georgia Preflight. His re
ceivers are Paul Moores, six foot 
four, and Nick Soulis, six foot 
three, who are lettermen at the 
northern school. 

.rl1rry Mulready who started for 
Minllesota at end in 1944 has 
tr~nstfJn;ed to r-jorth Dakota and 
has been converted into a full
back. He will handle some of the 
Pllnting quties. 

Cliff Rock rock , Bison center, is 
a liqe backer and is a top defen
sive playl\r. lle i ~ expected to give 
Iowa bilclts plenty Qf tfouble, 

For NatiOnal Amateur Crow,n-

Quick Plays B~op i·n' Finals 
By GA~ T~LBOT 

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. (.4»-;I'he 
little man with the large, econ
omy-size fighting heart, Smiley 
Quick, battled his way into the 
finals of the National Amateur 
Golf championship at BaUusrol 
yesterday, and today will tie up 
with Ted Bishop, II tall, balding 
oil salesman trom Dedham, Mass., 

. for one of the game's most cov
eted titles. 

Quick. already holcler of the 
National Public 'Links crown, 
won his way into the last 36-
hole round with a tenaciously 
earned. S Uld 1 victory over 
Freddie Kammer, now of ne.
troil, who virtually w.as broqht 
up on Baltusrol's rolUI\I: aeres. 
The Inclewood. Calif.. electric
Ian employed an almost ma.rtc 
putter to wrap up the trlUDlPh 
over a man who, most of tbe 
way, was the better player from 
tie to creen. , 
Bishop, who once was a profes

sional in his extreme youth and 
yesterday, at 33, is an extremely 
cool, competent golfer, over-

Pro Bears -Tip" 
Eagles, 24·12 

PHILADELPHIA (.4>)-The Chi
cago Bears, rumbling behind their 
titantic forward wall, outclassed 
the Philadelphia Eagles 24-12 last 
night before 92,800, the largest 
crowd ever to witness a profession-

whelmed Bob Willits of Kall3as 
City, 10 an~ 9, a:; the law of aver
ages finally oaught up with the 
blond fellow from Missouri. Wil
lits confessed with a ' wide smile 
that he had come to the tourna
ment "<In vacation" anp was 
dumb~ounded at reaching the 
semi-finals. . 

Never have two more dlamet
r f e a II y different characters 
reached a final than ihe pair 
who wtll eontend tomorrow. 
Quick, a hammered down little 
eustomer with tremendous arms 
and wrtsts. is the eOlblllete ex
trovert, who clowns lor the pl
lery ani. carries OIl a 10I1k
wInUd. OOIlvenatlon durlne' a. 

match, but plays deadly serious 
,olf. 
Bishop, about a head taller, says 

very little at any time, and is 
more th~n slightly deaf. He js 
champion of Massachuetts and 
New England, and he reached the 
semi-final of the last amateur 
championship played in 1941 at 
Omaha, where he was beaten on 
the 36th green by Pat Abbott of 
Altadena, Calit. . 

Btshop 'Dever had anything to 
worry about yesterday, whereas 
Quick had to stay in there and 
struggle right to the 35th green 
against Kammer, and it must have 
taken something out of the game 
llttle battler from the coast. 

Bertelli Blocked . 
IExcept From Dons 

al football game. SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (.4»-
By winning the exhibition con- Angelo Bertelli, the nation's out

test, sponsored by the Philadelphia standing college .football star in 
Inquirer Charities, Inc" the Bears 1943, \lIN blocked by 11 court or
preserved their 'UIldefeated record . r yesterday from allY pro line
in the Quaker City over their .Na- UP except the Los Angeles Dons 
tional football league foes. this season, and he said tonight 

The Eagles' running attack nev- ,'''if I don't p~ tfi~ year I may 
er .had a chance to get .tarted lis .not 61ay ~ more tootbpll." . 
Chicago forwards crashed throUlh A'sked.lf be wO\lI<l ploy this year 
to halt Steve Van BUllen (all but with the Dons, of the .All-America 
once) and compan,y before they conference,the back, whose pass
could gain momentum. i~ fqf 01te D;une won him the 

The Bears drew first blood, cll- tail, "~rinrtield Rifle," answer
maxing a 59-yal'lt sustained driVt! ed: 
early in the second period with "i don't know. You can say my 
George McAfee crashing across ,planjl are .i~definite." 
from the one-foot mark. Fr_nk Ask4ld if be ",ould go liS coach 
Maznickl converted. tor Ted' Colllzls' Boston Yanks in 

Philadelphia's 0 n e dramaUe .he .atlonal lealUt, he said: 
surge followed shortly afterwards "Most likely but not definitely. 
with Van Buren blazing 51 yatds J haven't heard anything official. 
through a flock of tacklers to t h8\IeD't beat'd from my laWyer, 
score. Augle Llo's try for place- or from Mr. Collins or the coast. 
ment was blocked. "It 1 don't play this year I may 

Sid Luckman - to - Ken Kava- not plllY any more football. I've 
naugh pass covered 48 yards later been out of the game two years 
in the second stanza for a touch- and if they don't let me play this 
down an~ the, 14ckmon-Kava- .,00 ~.t'~ ~e it three years. 
naugh aerial combine produced an- The one thing I really want to 
other tally early In the third per- do now 18 go back to Notre Dame 
100, Mnnlckl added a 15-yard !leld jn iP,e~tVag and ,et my degree," 
goal to make it 14-6. HeRelii added, 

The Eaglt!l made a ~1l8t..di\qb __ -=--__ _ 
~ Cubs I 

... .AI ' (.4") - Pitcher 

rally in the fInal 'frlod, scoring 
on a six-yard pasa :trom 'Tommy 
Thompson to Dick Humbert, bu~ 
the Bear line throttled the Eagle ,Charley Schanz held the Chicago 

attack ther~efter. . .c.&!~i:r . "Its to ,Ive the 
Award of the RObert;. ~ a.\I PhllI ... to 1 vic-

ft-opht u the pllJ'et at· ... · ... "" , . it# f?oil the debut 
w.nt to Kavanaulh, foraw L9W- .ol »14cMr Hal Uamers with the 
ilana State star. tuti.. " 

'rR£' DAIL.Y , I.oW~N ... IOW~, ClTY, JOW.A 
>= I 

Was Supposed to: Stay in Car .... 

but-The Urge Was too Great 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON, head Uawkeye 'football coach told friends 
upon arrival at the practice field yesterday. to Watch the squad scrim
mage, that doctors advised him to stay in his aotomobl1e .. • 
•• • b\\1. ",',en tl\ two teams started "banginr heads" the urge was 
too gl'eat and Dr. Anderson moved out onto the playlnl' field with 
the other spectators. With him in both pictures is Glen Divine, mem-
ber of the athletic stMf. (Dally Iowan photos by Jim Showers) 

BrOOks Win 
4·3, Cards 

I 

tead Sliced 
BROOKLYN (.4»-B roo k Iyn 

carved the St. Louis Cardinal, 
National league leod to 1'h games 
today by easing out a 4-3 verdict 
over the pace-setters, scoring all 
their runs in the first inning. 

In a nerve-tingling ball g&me 
that was In doubt until the last 
out, the Brooks recovered from 
yesterday's 10-2 pastln, to 
square the series of the year at 
one game each. 
Joe Hatten, who was in and out 

of trouble all the way, finally was 

I knocked out of the box in the 
seventh inning but was credited 
with his 11th win of the season. 

The Brooks landed on George 
(Red) Munger with delight in the 
first inning, sending him to on 
early s~wer with his first loss 
sin<:,! ... his discharge from the army. 

with one rone In the openlnr 
frame, Augle Galan sll\l:led off 
Red Schoendienst's j'love. wen t 
to second on a wild pitch and 
scored when Pete Reiser sinl'led 
to lert. Dixie Walker and Ed 
Steveris sent home Riliser with 
his sl!1gle to rllfht. Reiser, who 
went into thc /fame with a char-

ley horse, agtravated the condl
tioll sliding Into thc plate and 
left the game. 
Carl Furillo followed with the 

payoff blow, a triple off the wall 
in right field Ihat crozily bounced 
away from Enos Slaughter scoring 
both Walker and Stevens. 

'I'he Cards got one back in the 
fOllrth on Slaughter's single, an 
CITOI' by Peewee Reese nnd Marty 
Marion's single but Hatton shut 
the door with the boses loaded by 
striking out pirlch hitter Buster 
Ad~ms. 

Successive .. doubles .. by Terry 
Moore and Stan Musial produced 
another score in the fifth when 
the Red Birds left two men on 
base. 

THE BASEBALL , SCOREBOARD 
"MERICAN LEAO U E 

W I, Pol. O .B. 
Bo.ton ............... 9'1 441 .678 
Delrolt ............... 70 58 .577 15 
New York ........... 80 .61 .567 16 
Wuhinf\OI\ .......... 88 72 .488 27'~ 
Chlcall!> .............. 88 15 .468 30 
Cleveland . ... .. ..• . .. &1 78 .451 32 11> 
St. Lo\lls ............. 60 71 .438 34 
Philadelphia . .... . .. . 47 &I .333 40 

Fr1.day'. kelaUI 
New York 5, D~trolt 4 
Chicago 4, Philadel ph ia 2 
St. Louis 7. Washi ngton 0 
Boston 1. Cleveland 0 

Tod .. ,.', Pllehen 
NEW YORK AT DETROIT- Chandler 

(17-81 VB. Hutchlnson (11-11) 

PHILADELPHIA AT CHlCAOO -
Flores (8-5) VB. Lopat (6-12) 

WASHINOTON "T ST. LOUIS-Leon
ard (9,10) 9r Scarborough (0-10) va. 
Zoldak (9-10) 

N"'\'IONAI, 1, £1\01 1£ 
W L I'ct. 0 .11 . 

91. Loul. • ......... .. 88 52 .620 
Brooklyn ........... 85 52 .620 I'~ 
Chi ago "" ... """ 14 62 .544 12 
Bos\on ........ ....... 11 67 .514 16 
ClnclnnRtI •...••... , .59 77 .434 21 
Phlladelphln ... " ... 01 80 .433 27'~ 
Plttlb~lTgh .......... . S8 1U .~23 281!, 
New York ... " ..... , .57 84 .404 I~ 

Frldlty 's lluuha 
PhlJadolphta 4. Chlcngo I 
Clnclnnnll 4. New York 1 
Pittsburgh 4. BoolOh 2 
Brooklyn 4. SI Lolli. 3 

Today'. l"I~Clhtr s 
ST. LOmS AT BROOKLYN-Brocheen 

(1313) "s. Lombnrc\l (12,8) or Melton 
(5-3) 

CINCINNATI AT NEW YORK_ Black_ 
well (7-10) VS . J OMs (0-0) 01' 'f1·lnkl. 
(7·13) 

PITTSBURCH AT BOSTON-Oe~-
h.nuser (2-1) v •. Solo' 117- 13) 

CIIlCAOO AT PHlLADli:LPJIIA 
BRlI ... (2- 11 VS. lIuAhes (2·9) 

After Four Stormy Months-

MaePhaii Fires Dickey 
DETROIT (,4»-In a move that traveling secretary of the Yanks 

followed sharply on the heels 01 and son of the president, said he 
Bill Dickey's statement that he understood Dickey would head for 

his Little Rock, Ark., home "to 
was not jnterested in continuing tal,e care of personal matters and 
as manager of the New York for a brief vacation." 
Yankees next year, President Dickey could not be reached but 
Larry MacPhail yes t e r day his hotel said he had not yet 
promptly grabbed the reins and checked out. 
handed them to coach Johnny [0 the climax of a. row that 
Neun, who was installed as man- began when Dickey demanded a. 
ager to finish out the .seaion. showdown regarding his status 

Dickey's removal al,l.er four in 194', l\-facPhall said III hi 
stormy months as suCCeSSor to statement that In view of the 
Marse Joe ~ c C a. r thy was second place battle with De-
pr!lDlpted, Mae PhaU salet: in a. troit "I believe jt best that 
statement Issued In New York, Dickey not continue as manager 
by tbe "uruon\lllate manner and of the club for the remainder ot 
timin, of Dickey's announce- the season." 
menl. comJnl' as It did on the I MacPhail's statement also de
eve of an important series with clared that Dickcy had been told 
Detroit," "that no decision would be made 
As Ncun, 46-year-old manager- (regarding his 1947 status) until 

lal graduate of the Yankee farm after the close or this season." 
system, took immediate charge of "Dickey was given 0 free hand 
the club in its fight with Detroit in running the club and no one in 
fO!' second place, Dickey's plans the Yankee front office criticized 
remained uncertain . I him at any time," the statement 

Stanley (Bucky) Harris, newly I continued. "Certainly Dickey can
appointed Yankee executive who not be blomed for the club's pres
joined the club here yesterday, ent dHficulties." 
said Dickey had left the team and The Yanks tumbled into third 
probably would retutn to New place this week aftcr running sec
York City. N. C. (Bill) Mac Phail, ond to Boslon since Aug. 3. 

City High Runs Wild; B~Cits Moline 25-7 
By DON SCANNELL 

SHorty Home 
From Poinl 

DaILy Iowan Sports Writer 

MOLl E-Towa 'ity high Rchool t'~plocled in the last llali hore 
last ni ght to oycl'wilehn Moline high, 25-7, in a game Ptlcked with 
tlll' ilIS and {:tood early S(,Rson play. 

'oach lIrrb 'ormack '8 J;i tt le IIawk~, pa~t masters of the '1' 
forma1ion, pasf;ed And I'an Moline )'aggcd aftcl' a first 11[11£ that 
was a fai "Iy e\ 'l'l1 footba Jl ganlt'. MERIDIAN, Miss. (.4»-The 

Meridian Star said in a copy-right 
s tory yesterday that Thomas 
"Shorty" McWilliams, halfback 
who has been a bone of contention 
between the U. S. Military Acad
emy and Mississippi State cQllege, 
arrived at his home here yester
day and announced he was gOing 
to State college Monday. 

Don FJ'yauf and hug WiL~on w('ro the big guns ill the imad
erR a. san It and the two were relentless with theiL' gl'ound gaining 
attack. 

But it wasn't all on the grOUnd r 
that the Hawklets scored touch
downf. Jim Sangster pitched two 
perfect strikes to Bill Reichardt 
that went into the end zone for 
precious po.ints, 

But the llerfect thrill of the 
evelling qame In tlJe third quar
ter on Iowa City's thlr(1 touch
down. Fryaut whipped through 
left tackle, reversed his field and 
when he hit the double stripe 
had traveled 60 yards. 
Moline got their touchdown in 

the second quarter when Sangster 
batted a Ray Tschoff pass into the 
arms of another host, George Del
los, on the Moline 20 yard litle. : 
Bilt- McAdams V\ent to the 13 and 
[rom there Frank Mahar tossed to 
Stevens for the touchdown. 

JIM SANGSTER 
Little Hawk Pilot 

McWilliams, selected on the 
All-America team at State in 19H, 
said he had submitted his resig
nation from West Point about 
Aug. I, but withdrew it after of
ficials of the school told him the 
military training scheduled 101.' 
the summer was very important. 

"They said they wanted me to 
take that training," the newspa
-per quoted him as saying. "So I 
withdrew the application' because 
I thought it would get lost." 

The halfback submitted another 
reSignation on Labor day and it 
was accepted. Leo Zeithamel, regular left 

tackle for the Little Hawks. sep
arated a. shoulder on the first 
runnlnl' play of the game and 
will be out of action for sever. 
al weeks. 

Score Iowa City 6, Moline 7 at the 
half. 

McWilliams arrived from New 
York in a private airplane owned 
by R. B, Sande~, Mississippi 
State alumnus and now an indus
trialist of Jackson, Miss. 

PLAY BY PLAY 
After a Moline punt in the first 

period Iowa City started fro m their 
own 21 yard line. Wilson went for 
foul' yards, Fryauf went to the 
22, Wilson to the 50 and then to the 
30. Iowa City lost five yards but 
Wilson got it back and then Sang
ster tossed to Riechardt for the 
score. The extra point try was no 
good. 

Then came the Moline touch
down -.v ith Stevens on the receiv
ing cnd. Dellos kickcd the point. 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 -

({CtCO» 
STA~TS TODAY ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

WUson intercepted Mahar's 
pass On Ute 20 and ran to mid
field. Wilson al'aln. with the ball, 
got loose to the 11 W'h ere 

The Star said McWilliams de
cla,ed he was going to play at 

Tschopp caught him from be- auf combined to the 12. Miller 
hind. Fryau( carrltd to the elcbt, fumbled and Moline recovered, 
Sangster to the five and Fryauf but Fryauf pounced on a Moline 
went over. The kick again was fumble on the eight. Wilson scam
no good. Iowa City 12, Moline 'I, pered to the fOUr, but a series of 
Iowa City had the ball on their pena~ties set the ball on the 24 

own 40 yard line Crom where Fry- yard !tne. Miller went around left 
auf went 60 yards for the touch- end to the 13 yard line from where 
down. Dale Scannell kicked the Sangstel' passed to Reichardt for 
poLnt. Iowa City 19, Moline 7. Ilhe score. The point try was 110 

lowo City got the ball on their I good. The final score Iowa City 25, 
own 35 yard linc. Wilson and Fry- Molinc 7. 

KENNEDY ' 
(lOM£DY 

, 5 

Oolortoon-Newa 

Larkin Beats Joyce 
For ChampionsHip 

NEW YORK (IP)-Tippy Larkin 
gave Willie Joyce a post-graduate 

Cleveland Browns 
Stay Unbeaten, 
Bounce Rockets 

course in all the fancier forms of CHICAGO (.4»-A pair of touch
bcpdng skill and ringmanship last down runs of 20 and 41 yards and 
night to win a 12-rpund decision two field goal.5 by Lou Groza last 
over the India)1a Negro and re- night gave the unbeaten Cleve
tain the recen~ly revised world land B~owns a 20-6 victory Qver 
jUnior welterweight champion- the Chicago Rockcts in an AII
ship. America conference game betore 

About all you can say for Joyce 51,962 in Soldier Field-largest 
is that he geLs an "A" for eHort, crowd ever to watch a pro foot
because he was the aggressor ball contest in Chicago. 
practically from starting gate to The Browns, opening thcir con-
finish wire. terence season a weck ago by 

But YQU can't hit what you can't crushing the Miami Seahawk 
see and the Gadield, N. J ., boy 44-0, SCOred in the first quarler 
was just that elusive and that when Marion M tiel', aCter gal
quick all the way. He fought Joyce loping 24 yards and gaining 12 
off with rallies of his own when more on a pass from Otto Gra
he had to, and easily held on to ham, drilled 20 yards for the 
the long-delunct crown he re- initial touchdown. 
vived by whipping Willie in Bos- After a scoreles;; second period, 
ton last spring. Groza-who kicked three field 

At toe !lniah, it was unan imou goals and five extra points Dlainst 
for Lar};in on the part of Referee Miami-booted II pair of field 
'i'rank Fullam and the two judges ,oals in the third period. He toed 
with none of the offiicals givin~ his first 21 yards and his econd 
Joyce more than three rounds. 37 yards. With only two minu 

The As~oci~ted Press score card l'emalnlng in the third. Don 
had it nine rounds for Larkin and Greenwood dashed 41 yards on a 
three for Joyce, with Tippy taking fa ke revers and crl's-cr' to 
seven of the first eight, and ~core the Brown's second touch
sweepin~ four in a row from the down, sending Cleveland ahead 
fourth through the eighth. 20-0 enterinl! the final qual·ter. 

A Madison Square Garden I Billy Hillenbrand posted Ihe 
crowd of 13,483 cash customel'3 onLY ~core for the Rockets on the 
chipped in to a gross gate of (jr~t play of the fourth period, 
$60,500 to see the fast-moving wh n he cracked through the 
Cuss. Browns defensive nnd ~prlnted 3~ 

Slate lo r the usual recognized 
Southea~tern Conference scholar
ship, and denlect he had received 
any monetary o.f!~r. 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
Double Western 

lINDER COVEttMAN 
HAUNllD MINE 

: 

yards . 

YOU'LL noWL AT TJlE OLD 
TIME OMEDY IIAltA TERS 

Ben Blue 
BllIy GUhf'rt 
Charlie Chase I,aurel &: Hardy 

Patsy Kelly ......... ""'m' 

S~TU~DAY, SEPT. 14, 1946 -

Ted ~ Williams" 
Hoiner Beats : 
tleyeland', 1·0J 

\ 

By FRITZ IIOWELL ) 
CLEVELAND (.4»-Boston's Red 

Sox, sparl{ed by a first -inning ;, 
homer by theil' sl uggJng outfJeJder, , 
Ted Williams, won the Amerioan 
league championship yesterday, 
their first pennant since 1918. 

The Sox, ufter lOSi ng six straight 
gomes, finally endcd the flag race 
by downing Clevcland's Indians, 
I to 0, While the second-place 
Detroi t Tigers were losing to the 
New York Yankees, 5 to 4. 

Although the Sox Jeft the field 
with virtually no handshaking or 
backslapping, an hilarious club-
house celebration followed. Four 

TED WILLIAl\1:S 
IIdes in with the flat, 

Sox immediately stepped into the 
showers and struck up "You are 
My Sunshine." 

Will iams, observing lhc old ~d 
age to "hit 'cm where lhey ain't," 
won the game ror Boston. 

Picking on II 3-1 pitch with two 
out in the tir:st, and the Cleveland 
outer works congregated in right 
field in the famous "Williams 
shifl," the slim slugger belled II 
long fly to left. 

The ba IL, ordinori Iy good for 
nothing more than a lOUd ou~ 
soared over the head ot Jeft fielder 
Pat SeCl'ey, who was deployed I jrst behind shortstop, rolled to the 
tence, and Ted slid across with aff 
inside-the~park home run. 

Williams, pitcher Tex Hughson 
of the Sox and hurler Red Embree 
oC the Tribe picked Friday the 13-
th (or plenty of fireworks. The 
game-winning homer was Wil
liams 38th of the campaign. Hugh
son, picking up his 18th win 
against 11 lo~ses, allowed only 
three hits, all in the sixth and 
seventh. 

lAST 
DAY! 

" OMf:lVIIERE 

IN TIlE 
NIGHT' 

-

I 
C IInl. hra's I 
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~ 

I'errln. JUnE Cilil , 
GIllEt WILlE· UIIA IAlIEll 

WILLIAM EYT"E 
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CONSTANCE BENNETT 
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to . 
Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

l 
I 

CLASStFIED 
RATECABD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayt-

lOe per line per c!a7 
I coaaecutive ~ 

, 'leper Una per d&:I' 
II consecutive da1I-

5c per Una .,. cIQ 
I month-

40 per JiM per ., 
-FIgure II warda to 11M

Kinimum Ad-ll1neI 

CLASSlFJED DISPLAY 
500 coL lIIch 

Or $11.00 per DIOn1ll 

All Want Ada Cuh lD AdvlDee 
Payable at Dally Iowan BUII-11_ oftlee da1l7 gnU! • Po .. 

Cucellatiou muat be ..u..s til 
before II p. IL 

RIIIPODlibie t(:, one lneornet 
1nIerUoD 0Dl.7. 

6 

DIAL 4'191 

Sensible DriYing 
Needs Emphasis, 
Blaisdell Says 

DES MOINES (JP) - Sensible 
driving needs new emphasis, 
Paul Blaisdell of Chicago told 
Gov. Robert D. Blue's statewide 
traffic safety conference yes~r
day. 

Blaisdell is executive secretary 
of the National Committee on 
Traffic Safety. 

"Safety," Blaisdell said, "is neI
ther spectacular nor romantic. A 
changed approach to solution of 
the problems of highway is neces
sary. If what we have been dOing 
is rightj we WOUldn't continue to 
countenance wholesale highway 
slaughter. The facts won't change, 
but they can be presented in a 
manner which will hold atten
tion," 

Blaisdell said the conference 
indicates Iowa is not content to 
rest upon the laurel ot wJnning 
the national traffic safety con
test in 1945. 

'For the first seven months of 
this year," he said, "Iowa has had 
a 73 percent Increase In traffic 
deaths over 1945. Only nine of 
the 48 sta,les have a poorer rec
ord," 

Governor Blue opened the con
ference of mayors, enforcement 
and engineeri ng oUicials, safety 
counCils, veterans, school execu
tives and civic clubs with the 
statement it is launching a battle 
against carelessness. 

"Safety," the governor said, "is 
a private and pel'sonal responsi-' 
btllty." 

Fred L. Wilkins, commiSSioner 
of public saiety, followed the gov
ernor with a summation of Iowa's 
death on the highways record in 
1946 compared with 1945, whiCh 
It 363 kllled to date compared 
With 203 at the same time last 
year when the total deaths reach-
ed 366. 

"At the presen~ rate of slaugh
ter," WJlkins said, "500 will be 
killed and 15,000 inj urcd in traf
tic accidents in Iowa this year." 

Itarry C. Brown of Mason City, 
President of the Iowa State Salety 
Council, declared no safety pro-

I Iram wUl be effective unless it 
Wins acceptance and approval. 

I W. Earl Hall of Mason City, 
t, !last president of the State Sl\fety 

council, presided at the general 
~8sion. Later (our sectional 
meetings produced a program 
Which is to be foIlowed In the fu
~ure. It will coordlnat.e engin~ 
eering, enCorcement, schOOl train-

Ing, and adult community orgon-
lalion. , 

Brownf •• Win, 7-4 
ST. LOUIS (J1»-Jack Mraker 

hurled I'\ls 13th pitching victory 
18 the St. Louis 'BrownS shut out 
the Washirtaton senators 7 to 0 
last night, scoring live runs in a 
hir lticon~ inhl,?g. , . 

California o(!ctlples mOre than 
ane'~.lf Of Ute Paelflt co.tunc 
of ,the United States. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now 10U can learn to fi7 at the 
Shaw Aircraft , Co. Pu1!ll1 a 
litetlme', ambitioll NOW, do 11 
today, call 7831. Ground IJld 
tlight classe. are ltartinl IIl1 
thl' ~e. Dual ln8tructiOD Ia 
liven to .tudenti b1 aperI-
enced lIiloti. 

And remember, when you ,et 
rent a training plane from the 
FOur license, you can alw81' 
Shaw Aircraft Co. COJlveni
ently located at the Iowa CiiF 
Municipal Airport 

Sh~w Aircraft Co. 

DiaJ783t' 
Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

THOUGH the BrUlsh royal family 
has denied rumors of th.e ap
proachba en&'arement of PrlnCl!ll8 
Ellut1~th and Prlrree PhilIP of 
Greece. the prInce contlnues to be 
a (uest at Balmoral castle. one of 
the royal resIdences. Be is shown 
danclnr with an unidentified com
panion at a recent R. A. F, ball 
In London. (In .... Uonal) 

Yanks Drop Detroit 
From Flag Race, 5·4 

DETROIT (jp)-Crushing De
troit's last faint hope of obtaining 
its American league pennant, the 
New York yankees broke a live
game losing streak under the 
direction of newly-appoln ted 
manager Johnny Neun yesterday, 
beating the Tigers 5 to • on Joe 
DiMaggios seventh-inning homer 
and clinchin& the 1946 flag for the 
Boston Red Sox, who won at 
Cleveland, 
, DiMaggio's 24th homer of the 
year, scoring Bill Johnson who 
had singled, broke a 3-all tie and 
pinned the Joss on Hal Newhouser, 
who Cailed for the !iCcond straight 
time to take his 25th victory. 

The Yankee victory shaved 
Detroit's second place edge to a 
single game. 

Injured Purdue Gri'dder. 

Bdck In Uniform 

LAFAYETTE, Ind, (JP)-Most of 
Purdue University's injured foot
ball candidates were baclk in the 
lineup yesterday liS Coac:h Cecil 
ISbell resumed co.tact WOrk. 

Another intra-squad scrimmaae 
wUI ~ held today, , 

Biil Canfield, veteran lett alf
bliCk, returned to the squad (or a 
short time to test his injured knee 
Jtl'li light cortdit!onlrtl( d~i1l. · H~w
ever, it aJl~d~eli un)ikl!lY tHlit he 
would be in shape fM the season's 
C)pener l Sept. , ,:n With Mi.ml of 
Oxford, Ohio. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTIES - WHERE TO GO 
------~; 

DENTIST retiring. Equipment for 
saJe. Also office space available. 

W~ite Dr. J. W. Doran. 1416 20th 
Street. Rock Island. Illinois. .FOR SALE: C. Melody-Conn 88X-, ___________ _ 

ophone, exeeJlent con d I ti 0 n, _----------~ 
plays with plano without trans-POR SALEl Fossesslon in 30 days, posing. Dial 7292. 

2 room house, Electricity and _,..-__________ _ 
ruDDiDg water. East Iowa City. FOR SALE: A very nice large 
Extra lot. $2,000. The Welt choice corner lot. Size lOOx123 
Agency. Dial 4411. on the corner of Oakland and Cen

ter St. One block from Longlel-
WHO OOPS IT low school. About six blocks from 

piANO Tuning and Repairing. City high school. Nice neighbor-
Dial 3214. hood. See "Punch" Dunkel, 628 

iowa Ave. 
toR CLOGGED drains or sew· ----------------

ers call electric Roto-Rooter 
service. No muss and no di8linl. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

WET BAsEMENTS "Dry as a 

FAMOUS REYNOLDS "400" Fen 
regUlar price $12.50. :For a lim

Itec;l time to students only price 
$10.50. In the following colorli, 
Attractive Solid jet black color. 
Black & Silver color combination. 
Black &. Gold color combination. 

MAN OR WOMAN 

To own and service route in 

your local territory. New lc 

peanut vending mac bin e s; 

routes established. A m a ~ i n g 

profits. $1795 cash required. 

Write to Roy G. Tweed, 320 2nd 

Street, Albel't Lea, Minnesota. 

WANTED TO JlENT 
Desert" with Annor Coat wa

terproofIng. Cboice of colors, O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South ClJn~n. 

Merchants &. Manulacturers.... GRADUATE Marine Vet era n 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
ltght hauling. Strorlg's Repair 

Shop. ~ial 3645. 1 

Sales Service needs any kind of housing ac-
Cedar Rapids, Iowa commodations.,Quick!!! Write Box 

C-20, Daily Iowan. 
FOR SALE: Man's 28-inch bicycle, I 

~--~F~,~'r-----__ --~----
THE 2 MILE INN 

E. ~ Home on Co. BI.,. 
81. low. Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, witb food and drink, ,ood 
friendship grows. 

While care lor your car proc
esses witb "Pegasus" (flYinl 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

WB aEPAIIL 
Auto Ba4IoI Be. Badl. 

dinette set, boy's suit size 8, 2 YETMAN, graduate stu den t, 
bookcases. Dial 2454. whose Army pay did not pro- ROGERS RITE-WAY =============;1 vide $uUicient means for him to 

RecOrd PlaFeN Aerials 
- inndulge in inDated house buying, Sh R •• 

desirC\i to live with wile and child, oe epalrtng 

Results 
TYPING - MIMEOGR.APHmG 

NOT ARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa Stllte Bldg. 

MAHER BRos. TRANSFEI ... .",..,~ ..... 
AIk.u.-, .. 

DIAL 

4433 

WARDROBE SEBVD 
Dilll 2656 DIAl - 4)696 - DIAl 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pre.IiD9 
aDd. BlocItl1l9 Bah

Our SpeCialty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for oanqers-

DIAL 
4433 

Movinq Is easy. Call UI to pack. crate, ~er your 

household. qooela anywhere. anytime. Dlal 2111. 

DIal 21S1 

Thompson WOODBUIlN 8011ND 
8DVICE 

• Eat (loll,.. 
DIaIIl'lU 

'_"~lD .., ... 

THE FIRETENDER 

AUTOMA'I1C 

STOKER 

while attending school. Do you Your WOrD aboeI .. ade like 
have house, apartment to rent? new by our workJllanablp. Or- TraMfer & Storage Co. 
Phone numbers or addresses thopecJle Se"lce •• , our .pee-

Iowa City Plumb!n, IDd 
HeatiDl 

Norae AppUancee 
Plumblll1 Heatinl 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewrltma are Valuabl. 
keep them 

cLEAN cmd ill Rf,2) AJB 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

II S. ClJDtoD Phona "7. 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rail
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe
cializing in brake work, also 
body lUld 1ender work. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Dial 3545 

828Y2 South Dubuque SI. 

WE FIX-IT SHOP 

Guns, Fishing Tackle 
Home Appliances Etc. 

"Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
1l1 ~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT , 
WILL RENT 3-room unfurnished 

apartment, private bath and ga
rage for information leading to 
purchase of new or suitable late 
model used car. Dial 4791. 

Larew Co. 
PhUDbln, II Beathit' 
Across fro.. 01&, hall 

Dial 9681 

HELP WANTED 

MAlD lor fraternity, 3 lounges, 
halls, dorm. Call 4180. 

WANTED: Majd for Iraternity 
house. Good pay plus noon meal. 

Write Box D-25, Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT HELP WANTED: Dial 
9086 or 6953, Hamburg Inn, 110 

Iowa Ave. 

WANTED 

Flve students for full time work 
till sehool beclas. 

Larew Co., 9681 

WANTED: Experienced cook for 
Fraternity house. Call 9675. 

WANTED: Someone to do inside 
painting. Dial 80363. 

HELP WANTED: Waitresses, Bus 
BoyS and Kitchen Help. Good 

Wages. Meals Furnished. Apply in 
person. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du· 
buque. 

WANTED TO BUY. 
WANTED TO BUY: Used :furnl

ture, stoves and refrigerators. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

roBBEIn 
FOR RErrt': Space lor '"trailers. 

Coralville. Dial 4679. 

AVAILABLE NOW

FIRST TIME SINCE WAR 

FORD AMMONIUM SULPHATE 

NITROGEN PLANT FOOD 
Put on your lawn now. Will promote luxuriant growth neXt 
spring. Excellent fertilizer for gardens. 

50 lb. bag $2.75 10 Ib.' bag 89c 
BURKETT-RHINEHART MOTOR CO. INC. 

Ford Garage 
1 East College Street 

Indiana Grid Squad 

..las Day of Rest 

, BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-In
d na University's football squad 
tqok time ott yesterday in prepa
ration for a full-game scrimmage 
today, the last before the Hoosiers 
la'unch their 1946 cam p a I g n 
a,ainst Cincinnati here Segt. 21. 

Stan Dubicki of South Bend has 
been shifted from left halfback to 
qllarterback to replace Jimmy 
Cox, who wllJ be out several days 
with a leg injury. 

John Doland, 190-pound center 
from Chicago, a freshman pros
pect, joined the squad. H:e was 
released from the army this wee[c. 

t 

Cyclone .. Have Easy , 

Day of Workouts 

AMES (A'}-Coach Mike Michalske 
gave the Iowil State gridders a daY 
of easy .workouts yesterday with 
emphasis on kick lng, During the 
morning session all the backs got 
a chlJhce to show their punting 
~bllity and the ends got a workout 
going down under the kicks. 

There was no tackling as the 
entire squad took it easy in prep
atation for today's full length prac
tice Jlame. The afternoon session 
\fas devoted to practicing kickoffs 
and place kicking for extra paints. 

The United States has been elf
~ored for oil over only abob 
ball 01 the 1,500,00() square miles 
dltlmated to be potential 011 ter
ritory. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Reds Smack Giants 
4·1, Get 12 Hits 

NEW YORK (JP)-Scattering 11 
hits while his mates smacked a 
trio of New York hurlers for 12, 
rightl?ander Joe Beggs pitched thll 
Cincinnati Reds to a 4.-1 win over 
the tailend Giants yesterday. 

The Reds sewed up the game in 
the se~ond by blasting Rookie 
Marv Grissom lor five hits and 
three runs including a two run 
circuit smash by Max West. 
c).aude Corbitt hammered an in· 
side-the-park home run oU relief· 
er Johnny Gee in the fourth to 
acount for the Reds' final run. 

J ohony Mlze, Giant first base
man and home run king of the 
league, returned to action for the 
first time since Aug. 5 and frac
tured his right toe in the eighth 
inning. 

White Sox Sweep 

Double Header 

CHICAGO (IP) - The Chlea(O 
White Sox swept tbeir sixth dO\lb· 
leheader of the season yesterday, 
defeating the Philadelphia AtJlie. 
tics 3 tQ 1 and 4 to 2 before a 
crowd of 2,566. 

In the secon~ game, the Sox 
pa.\td Phil ~ar4hH4(1,n, ltlJ$S 
Christopher' and !Vi!tett h,'n 
while Frank P4plah .,ned in hiB 
sixth win ot the season with a 
seven-hitter. 

called in to 419J, Box C-20, Daily lalty. DIAL 2161 
Iowan, will be contacted same UII Z. CoUep 101 South Giu,.t s... 
day.~ ____ ~~ ____________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.O.ZYI 

BLONDIE 

WOUL.t>N' rr BE 
sweu.. IF we 

GIve!) THIS W~~R 
"10 EVERYI50DY 
~ SAAT'?7 
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Mayor Ter·ms City Revenue 'Insufficient' 
, -' . Chut~h,·'~air 

. . . ' ''' ',' ~ t'.1r.t~~\ L' I. 

10 meet at I o'clock .t Ihe stallon. 
8und'-Y, Sept. 23. M"lInIa 01 thl J\<*r 

William. fellow.hlp lar unlve .. lly 1Iu. 
denl. will be r.,umed. 

Sund.y. S.p\. n . Unlvenlt, 01 LIfe 
10. lII,h Ichool a,e youn, people WlU 
re,ullM me.Un, •. 

(iles Taxes . . 

As Solution 
Mayor Wilber J . Teeters told 

chamber of commerce board mem
bers yesterday that TaWil City 
has insufficient revenue at present 
to maintain itself as a flrst first
rate clty. 

"With our crowded condilions, 
we are na turally being asked to 
give more and better service," the 
mayor said. "We cannot operate 
properly on present taxes alone." 

The mayor spoke at the request 
of the chamber of commerce ex
ecutive board. He and other mem
bers of the city council had been 
Invited to the luncheon to hear 
the chamber's pledge of assistance 
in city projects and plans. . 

Mayor Teeters pointed out that a 
balance of $64,000 remains to be 
spent this year from the general 
lund budget of $187,212. 

"Although at first glance this 
may look good. but you must re
member that the city is paying 
Increased salaries this year and 
that other expenses are higher," 
he said. 

The mayor explained that nearly 
75 percent of the city's revenue 
goes to salaries. Of this revenue, 
better than 80 percent comes from 
taxes on real estate. 

He listed the city's debt at $297,-
000 and said the city owns $140,-
000 in bonds which have all al
ready been allocated to such pro
jects as the municipal swimming 
pool. 

"We must have more revenue 
to run a financially sound city 
government," he declared. 

He suggested the possibility of 
a theater tax, a tax on pin~all 
machines and juke boxes and 
and on automobiles. He also men -, 
tioned the added revenue to be 
gained ,from the fourth cent of the 
state' gas tax law, which is being 
helt! up by legal action, 

Concerning the use of revenue 
from parkJng meters, which cham
ber of commerce expressed the 
hope might be used for additional 
parkmg space. the mayor said state 
law requires that all such revenue 
be used for traffic improvement, 
including parking ararngements. 

He sa id he believed the first 
use of parking meter revenue 
would be to replace what he called 
"Iowa City's outmoded s top 
lights." 

The mayor announced ,that fed
eral funds could be used without 
interest to draw plans for the pro
posed new City hall, which he 
said was badly needed. 

Board Member Fred Amhrose 
urged council members to apply 
as soon as possible for the federal 
funds in order to precede the rush 
on architects and contractors when 
supplies again become available. 

Lacona Affair Leads 
To Arraignment of.2 

INDIANOLA (JP)- Two Lacona 
men were. arraigned yesterday on 
charges of assault to do great 
bodily injury a short time after a 
justice court jury had found seven 
defendants not guilty of charges 
growing out of an altercation at 
Lacona last Sunday. 

One of the pair arraigned, Har· 
old Leonard. 29. of Lacona, was 
one of the seven defendants 
acquitted by the jury. 

Leonard had been charged with 
assault and battery by Lester 
Newman, a member of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, religious group which 
was attemting to open a meeting 
in the Lacona park when the dis· 
turbance started last Sunday. 

The other defendant in the a r
ralgnment yesterday was Lloyd 
Lancaster, 40. Lacona farmer. 

, Quasi-Military 

l\ PROTEST FILED by the RussIans flays the American practice of teachlnr German boyS the Amer. 
Ican game of baseball, dubbIng the sport "quasI-military tralninr" and a viOlation of an Allied rel'ulation 
against regimental sports. U. S. lOth constabulary reglment .men are shown above in stuUgart Ger
many, at a recent party for German children. dlrecUng the younrsten In the rame. American rejectiOn. 
of the Soviet protest has been backed by the BrUlsh arid the .. rench. (International) 

To Prevent Accidents-

President Hancher 
Names Waldbauer, 
Brown to Faculty 

Imre Waldbauer, who served for 
twenty years at the Royal Aca
demy of Music at Budapest, Hun· 
gary. has been appointed associate 
professor of violin at the Univ
ersity of Iowa, it was announced 
yesterday by President Virgil M. 
l1ancher. 

At the same time, President 
Hancher confirmed the apPOint
ment of Judson Brown ,who an
nounced Aug. 7 that he had ac
cepted the offer to join the facui
ty. He will serve as assistant pro
fessor of psychology. 

Waldbauer became internation
ally famous as founder and lead
er of the Hungarian String quartet 
and later as founder of the Wald
bauer String Quartet. 

According to a leading musical 
historian, Waldbauer is known as 
"the world's best quartet player." 
He owns two Guadignini violins, 
which he will probably bring to 
Iowa City. 

Brown, was recently discharged 
from the army air forces with the 
rank I of major. During his war 
service he was a member of the 
psychology department of the 
army air forces school of aviation 
medicine, where he was concerned 
with the design of psychomotor 
devices for use in selection and. 
training of air forces personnel. 
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* * * WASHINGTON-Something Is 
being done about the mounting 
toll of auto acciden ts. 

In accorda nce with an Army
wide motor vehicle accident-pre
venting program, all war depart
ment drivers, from Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's 'private chauffeur 
to the garbage truck driver at a 
remote Army post, will be tested 
on newly developed testing de-
vices. 

This is the first mass testing of 
drivers backed by a governmet 
department. AI drivers will be 
examined on their fitness to con
tinue driving. 

3 Types 
The drivers will be required to 

complete successfully three dif
ferent types of tests. The first test 
is a physical aptitude test which 
will determine whether the opera
tor can meet certain standards 
deemed e1;sential for safe driving. 

A battery of testing devices. de
veloped during the past 15 years 
by the safety engineering depart
ment of the American Automobile 
association, will be used. 

To test whether a driver can 
Judge distance correctly, a 
string-operated device, slmillar 
in principle to the depth per· 
ception test given to aviation 
cadets is employed. 

Good depth perception is neces
sary in overtaking and passing an
other car, in turning in traffic, 
parking in small spaces. and in 
judging the sizes and distance.! of 
objects ahead. 

Depth perception Is measured 
,by having the driver line up, side 
by side, two movable miniature 
cars. These cars are placed on 
tracks in the test box and viewed 
in a mirror from an apparent dis
tance of 20 leet. 

PcrlPheral Vision 
Another test is gi ven to find the 

driver's ability La see or notice 
objects and movements at a con
siderable distance to the right or 
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A platter-like : device 'w)1ich 
forms a little more thaii -half CIrcle 
is used. Mova~e, white-p'ainted 
indicators or targets run along the 
outer edge of this platter. The po
sition of these indicators can be 
measured agai,nst a ' taPe or marks 
on the platter" in degree's cif a 
circle. 

A small mirror is center
mount at the far edge, and a white 
dowel about an inch in height is 
fixed at the front edge where a 
notch has been cut out for the 
driver's nose. Other shape$' of 
wood markers may be substituted 
for the white dowel. 

With his face against the edge 
of the platter, the driver is' in
structed to focus his eyes on the 
marker visible in the mirror. He 
is then told to Indicate when he 
sees a white object out of the' cor
ner of his eyes moving on either 
side. 

Two Trials Given 
The targets are started at about 

110 degrees and gradually moved 
forward. Two trials on each side 
are given and averaged. The aver
age on this test should be about 
85 or 90. A peripheral vision of 
less than 70 degrees for either eye 
may prove a decided handicap to 
safe driving. 

Other testing devices are used 
to examine the driver for defi
ciency in color vision ' and night 
vision. A special. electrically con
trolled device, s4nulatil)g a driv
er's seat and steering wheel, is 
used to test the time reaction of 
the motor vehicle operatpr: 

The device .. 10 constructed 
that the tlme In lecon!1a that 
alapses betWflfJn the tUne a 
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